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NEW GfiOCE_RY STORE
WHÏTBLY &EL LIOTT

DIALERS IN
OMCBBIBi.

provisions,
VINES A LIQUORS.

Owner Kingston Street & Market Stjtoa

30DEHICH. '
M.MJü«SUltlA ,»n.U

ApprentuTeWanted,
Tî^M/ÎSSSi?1"-1 mrt

Dj*. 81RACHAH. 
•wW-tf

IR E C E l ¥ E D
V ÉM à

5001 RSWAHTED.
muOlU LAIR BRANCH OF THI
XCaimdi wav,from Mooretown Umb
tonCsunl .AlgUiCounty. Wages|i.j

D. FERGUSON’S
Fifty Cases of Boots and Shoes,

TO BE SOLD

AT THE USUAL LOW RATES.

» A Oall Solicited
Goderich, 15th August, 1871. 30-t. f.

IEW DRY GOODS
NOW OPENING

The firat imtaloent of tkia Season *e Goods in which are over YO piece» of

Fancy Dress Goods lntbe
LATEST STYLES.

lustrks and alpacas,

HOYLE'S PRINTS,
SKIRTS & SKIRTINGS,

HOLLANDS, .TABLINGS,
WINCIES, FLANNELS,’

&C., &C, &C.,

SEMI ANNUAL SALE
Of Dress Goods, at the

EMPORIUM !

ThéAAtiaoi çf the Oboler*.
(From the New York World.) . , 
are no alarmiste, but we ape really! sj*Pje tiPPle IB,sev*

| next methylated eon of s 1 
j that1 wan tod to be swallowed. 

Thus the beverage I

loss to understand what 
§twd a part of the New York 

act to result from the futil
6h they are making to persuade the ' » *■*"'"*£pi. that the westward aj7ai.ee ofth. lt .1» dmlepa a higher ataU 
itic cholera in Europe bodes, noim- ' hniim than nisei oil. 
hate mischief to America. A panic

is frbad tiling, no doubt; but precaution 
does not breed panic. „ A single case of 
cholera declaring itself on an emigrant 
vessej in the harbor of a city, which had 
been taught to think itself “ in-no imj 
mediate danger," and so had neglected 
all precautions against the advent of the 
plague, undoubtedly would breed a pan
ic, and that of the worst kind. On 
Tuesday wo warned our readers that the 
breaking out of the cholera at Konigs- 
berg, in East Prussia, threatened ns with 
its early appearance in England. To 
day we chronicle the first case of Asiatic 
cholera in London. Konigaberg, 
practically but a fortnight distant from 
us bn Sunday, is but ten days distant 
from us now. Those are the plain facts 
of the case. We repeat, that to ignore 
them or to slur them over, is an offence 
against the public weal.

It has been childishly urged that as 
the Cholera broke out in Eastern Russia 
two years ago, and has taken all this 
time to reach the Baltic sea-board, we 
need not expect it here at the earliest 
octil the coming year. Those who speak 
in this way strangely forget the vast 
difference that exists between the rate 
md travel in Ruisia and in Western 
Europe. Nothing is better established 
concerning this mysterious Asiatic 
plague which, making its permanent 
home in Bengal, sallies thence from 
time to time, like some spectral Genghis 
Khan, to lay waste the world, than that 
it is carried from place to place by 
human beings, and not by the atmos
phere. It follows the caravan and 
die river. It sails in ships, and rides in 
vehicles. The commercial movement of 
Russia is feeble in point of numbers, and 
slow in point of speed. The commercial 
movement of Western Europe is multi
tudinous and swift. Though Konigaberg 
at which place the disease has taken up 
its position for its attack on Europe ana 
Amer>a, be itself a port of river traffic 
only, Pillau, its real port of entry, is an 
ocean port ; and as Konigsbeig is really 
connected by steam with the whole 
west of Europe, the rapid propagation oP 
the cholera as far as England is precisely 
what was to have been expected. It is 
much easier, let it be remembered, to 
prevent the advance of this disease over
land by sanitary cordons tha.. it is to 
prevent its tranamiition by sea.’ pur 

nt peril from it lies wholly upas 
same Unes of communication over 
it just has reached England In td- 

__ of its arrival in Western Qini—y. 
In this condition of affairs, to talk ffcoet 
our being so safe that we need not trou
ble ourselves about the matter fov a yes* 
or so longer, would be rediculoqssf ft 
were not perilous.

Atfwnppli.
THE LATEST TRIUMPH OP SCIENCE.

From the Chicago Tribune.
The man who causes two blades of 
-ass to grow where only one grew be

fore, etc., etc.,-the public is familiar 
with the maxim; but what shall be said 
for the man who makes three men (er to 
be strictly exact, three and a half men) 
drunk where only one was drunk before? 
Such a benefactor of this kind exists,

ID ST

Goderich 10 Aug. 1871.

PutleewiihlMtoUke contracts for «dots work 
ud laborers will.ipply at Bt. Thomas or Mooietown to

ISTEELB A DALMBR.
OoderiohJalyXith, 1871.

FEED! FEED ! ! FEED!! 
iSamuel Curran

Would rtspsctfatlf announce to the public* that he 
opened a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
In connu1 tlee with bis Grocery

On Victoria Street,

(Oppotiit SmtnilU'i Grill Mill,)
Ml Supplies kept constantly on hand, together 

with a new ami splendid stock

Of Choice Family Groceries,
Which Is Just snlred snd will be sold very CHEAP 

!A8H. iFOHU snd delivered say where In town

SPECIAL VALUE IN TEA.

A CALL SOLICITED
l Oedetvb. August 1I&

MUSIC.

Mise Bklmmlnge
Tbaskful to the public for past patronage.beg* to 

hatjber tuition In Music will be resumed 
on Thvedsy, iuguit 10th. Terms as usual. 

Goderich, 7th August, 1171.

Cow Eitray.
n AME to ths premises of the undersigned. Lot 7,Id 
V COKED. Colbome, about 85th July, «red and 
while cow The owner U mapted to prove property.

1AR1

Goderid, Uth Aegeet, 1871.

_ property,
piyixpnsee end tike her

RICHARD WALTERS.
Colkomtrd Aug. 18T1. wtMt

Very Thing Wanted

HEW HARDWARE STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

DRESS GOODS

Si6N OF THE CIRCULKH SAW
DRESS GOODS

fHHK SUBSCRIBERS BEO T09AT THAT THEY 
X have Just cnapteUd opening out an Entire hew

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

ntsllkl.«..liA -HI t. «M “'ÎSL PkZ,
competition. Before purchasing elsewhere, rieaae REDUCED IN PRICES

B -List ot Goode sold, next week

(.LPMSOaSACO
Opposite The Market House

Ufdertcli June 83rd, 1871 ew87-tf

REDUCED IN PRICES

REDUCED IN PRICES

llTfnPHOsnmes.—Mr. Fellows wiahesui 
Jl'smie that he hae no authorlred'agent,but that hie 
HrSttltmvlwob’ained of .11 notable
SSuladJpothecarie* atbls pncee.ewPS * wim

REDUCED IN PRICES

SALE.
DETLOR&COSATJ.C

. FIRM FOR OF 111 ACRES. WITHIN FIVE A IS the Town of Gederirh. 70 of which are 
and In good order almost clear of underCmttTition aw.^ a- uke Huron and 

„ Roil all the way (end
«WUeVyUdtheit »• 0r'*Mxl on the

Goderich P. O. Drawer It

AT J. C. DETL0R& CO’S

ATJ.C. DETLOK&CO’S

Goderich, Jnhr With. 1871SchoolYoung Ladles'
Th, HiweMcMillsn ..11 «-open their 
School on Monday, 28th Aogoct. 2.

W*SEuaA ST0UT’INTELU

Goderich, And- l®"1
W. & J. KAY. 

it.
FASHIONABLE TAILORING.

. nnvr
A'Kocmi tnrr
other offices

Goderich, 16th W. 18,1

.Jtf—

HAVE ENGAGED'S FIRST-CLASS CUTTER,
hSD ARE PREPARED TO MAKE SUITS TO ORDER AT CHEAPEST RATES.

THEY HAVE RECEIVED, NEW
TWEEDS A COATINGS, NEW ALPACAS,MEW PRINTS, &c
Goderich, March 6th, 1871

AABRA°MAM SMITH

Apprentice Wanted.
vKN BLACKSMITH1M»

HT lVTIAU V«>
Arvy,oAI.F.X.XMH-.R nr.Y

AU burn V. 1

SIGN
ft : .

Ji -
■l^1* -L'l

• Ue bee erBish
lill-hAds (gpwtd mill-hihds being il» 

principal consumers. Its merit# areits 
cheapness and the rapidity ^ ‘
it produoss a good, * thorough drink. 
... . .. I, A tate of de

fer amtra, tho drawbacks to the new 
fuddlor seem to be that e mgn onoe 
drunk with it does not stay drank ee 
well as be does upon simple alcohol, end 
therefore requires to be ieid awav per
haps four or live timss in » single day. 
This may bring the expense up to about 
the whisky figure; but it is ess? to be 
seen that the aggregate amount of ex
hilaration enjoyed is greater on, the 
ether than on the whisky.

Dupidby OtpsIw.

A MISSOURI FABM1RF00LED OüTOrS3,200.

An old gentleman in Polk county Mis
souri, of considerable veelth. we 
time since made the dupe of mil 
confidence in the following mannei 
lated by the Bolivar Free trem:—

“A Land of Gypsies appeared in the 
neighborhood, remaining sevetal weeks. A 
woman belonging to the party made the 
acquaintance of the old gentleman, and 
communicated to him thestartlingintelli
gence that a large amouutef treasure was
concealed on his piece, and that hy obey
ing her instructions he could securest. 
This be agreed to do. She then informed 
him that he most deposit alibis money in 
» certain place. After the lapse of a few 
days the whereabouts of the treasure 
would be revealed to him. He according
ly deposited th^eum of three thousand 
two hundred dollars in a hiding place 
known only to himself end the Gypsy. 
When several days bad passed she again 
appeared unto him, stating that her incan
tations would not work, end assigning as 

..................... Diitsll of hie

Annum

High Church 
eel

a reason that he failed to depositall 
money in the hiding-place, as stipulât*. 
He then addedasventy-seyan doUata mare 
to the amount, but still the spell which 
was to rosuV in laying bare the hidden 
wealth prosed unsuccessful He then 
agreed to let the Gypsy take the package 
of money into her keeping, in order to 
facilitate hcr conjurations. She kept it 
several days, then returned with the an 
tire amount, sndtheycouhted it over to
gether. The Gypsy then informed him he 
must, to complete the charm, secrete the 
package once more, for a period often 
days ; that he moat not, m the meantime, 
look at or go near it. This was assented#* 
to, snd the package was once moreear*1 
fnllysealed upand committed to hie W 
When ten days had expired, he 
to goto the place ef deposit, 
package as, be had placed 1“ 
opening it was araaied to dis^ 
contained nothing bet leva 
papers. Ht «ought the G. 
her esual haunt, bet ths t 
"folded their tents, like 
sasotlf stolen away.” *

, - Afm twt - 
ITS stoTlBl-
the 4th last., lavsSusspXeDy, 
as a servant in theheuafof the 
Guild, who is at peeient in Eu 
been arrested on t charge of 
aud burning her new-born chi 
body was discovered to the kitchen si 
by some neighbors who are intrusted \ 
the supervision of the premises in the 
sonee of Mr. Guild. The women bas 
fesied her crime.

long ■■ w* h*ve not th.

___.. ____  lïrtt

Wha th«*rfi.«ttoBd»th.
Church st C»lhie,th. 
in EngUnd, ih. i. u ,
•ix month, tin otiwifde 
.h. ia,M brM mu Ohnmh b in 
. Odnniitio INmoter. Thb 
tic Dbmnbr b by oar promt 
tion the .aptano gormor of ~
The Trote.tsnt Supremeey'
inlrobnd. I. it no............
eery ehsme'i uke,
■oprunsey’ u thb lheel« he 
s^eu in EngUnd V

Th. reader will

BriuS4"firoM
M.apecial flyinuj„ thrl 
Oenee that her “leddrsbin' 
fangled winnower to he 
tiieeeby not waiting for the i 
heaven to winnow the gri 
impioui device of, min r
forh«rWd,.,Hip',,ln -___________
■on, end ihii um.uhool eftibSoy 
b ■nwuly mprodaôwl in th. MWnnl 
Sü?uî.*“old col“red rirturf tiers 
i l.i. 1 rKent dwtnictiw laiiMer. 
in Atlsnu, u, : M uBmi
whU u d. ruun for ill dbluU wd 
wind Mid rain whst d. md Lord hu
™ud.fÜu?F”n “ (w°r\inneut^»ll 
Î*.d*t“» wnhun whstdwwblU 
folh.h.l, .Url8j in diltown 1Ahi,
tod. m™,k”J ®f freeiin’-coldbe' hen■" d. 'noniUj'iiy, ln6d„

h “u r^‘“’ *° k*»*«W*

üduin I Î h ™ "id •tenm»fhul 
,nd brefyin’ Imm-

85? Rnr" Thom“ H. Hanna, o# Fitts- 
^5!!*’ k** distinguished, himsslf

“ l "S1 brethem by refusing hu^600 *dary totheCK?

-1". “k"»» ThiUdd^bni dm.
madsbl. |...rc.jtT Md unpmybW

u- JÆy*8
The San Francbco Jew. here sholiah. 

•d^th. wparation o! un ia th. .jei-

The dmth record from expld 
nee thJ 
The I 
troubll

during the past month, or a 
• cf July, is truly appalling.

ud i..pe»<ori, doine e good bnùneei J° the 72'
o,er in Ireland. He doro it with I «ü*»®111 «btiitM of eome of th 
“methylated ether,” Mid he not only I imporUnlone», which we give ee ft 
ucompltihM with thb compound throe “ÎP1™10™- Killed'\oi
aud a half times as much drunkeness as I ”aur Arsenal.

,nTi,,.^*bTUri“ Amuwr : •'Not

F»ad and fire their pietoleh and school 
W»ys try their skill in diechargiee mow j.r.n/>lb.” W« did noSThl, 

u1?*? wef* •• “mmonia Pitta 
mr^h, but here they are handy to have 
D lhf hoU8e; It implies a condition 4 
*** be deplored, bet oor-
uption and violence go band in hand, 
f our masters are rubber» the peeple 
nil carry arms.

nmd three
auu • unit nine, ee ..■»«» «.runkoiiess as . 
a like amowxt ef whisky would accom-1 Vincennes Arsenal, 
pliah. but he dose it for less than one-1 Washington Amenai... 
third the expense. Think ef the amount ShlIK •••

Chautauqua ................
comfort to be diffused throughout 

Christendom by this triumph of science, 
which gets a man as drunk for ten ewpts 
as he cau now become by an expenditure 
often and a half times that sum, to wit: 
one dollar and lire cents ! And not only 
does the new fuddlor do this, but it 
fuddles quicker than alcohol, and allows 
the fuddled individual to become sober 
sud ready for the next potation much 
sooner than the fusel oil which now con
stitutes the main rclianeo jf Christian 
nations as a fuddle! ot tho humane in
tellect.

1 hC secret of .the cheapness aud con
sequent popularity yf mut hy lated other 
in Ireland is this: lu British dominions 
heie is a heavy excise tax—much 
wavier, indeed, than in tho happy land 
.f C'lli'inhi*. But, on spirits which are 
ne thy lated—that is, treated to some 
taimms drug which renders them unfit 

i<»r u.io as a Ilevurage—there is no tax 
whatever. ! t is from these mothy lated 
spirits the most of the ether of commerce 
in prepared. The nauseous taste of the 
lignic acid, or naphtha which was infused 
into the alcohol, ts still retained. The 
beverage has also the disadvantage of a 
very pugeut odor, by which its consumer 
can be recognized as well at if he were 

AT J. C. DETLOR & C O’S ^ a kettle of burning coll Ur, or r benxine 
'fountain. Nor is the new tipple soluble 
i in water, any more than so much croton 

oil. The sipper of etheral sweets must 
take them “straight" or not at all; hut 

# ho may, and, and according to descriptive 
authorities, does habitually throw dn*n 
hie throat a gulp of water before and 
after his charge of sulphuric ether, like 
to wads of a shot-gun; the powder, or 
propelling force, being, however, placed 
between tho two wads. By this piocees 
if loading up a man may knock his in
tellect over, at long range, asjt were, as 
often ae he likes the intervals of prostra 
lion being but brief)—and all without 
contributing a penny to the revenues of
IbUgiiOtU » à*tiUWw. ■ VCLUIUCUVS .
deed, the exemption of these methylated 
spirits from excise duty seems ' to bfe 
construed by Paddy as a direct challenge 
to him to dridk tho nauseous stuff if lie 
dare; and Paddy, never slighting ah op
portunity t) kivicka chip off the should
er of any “bys," took the stump at once. 
The other confronted him, charged with 
its foul flavors and ndorjk as if to nay, 
“Drink me, if yon dare, and, far from 
picketing the affront, Pat swallowed the 
affronts aud "tailed detinantly . for the

Stowmarket.......................22
Jersey City........................ 3

“Naaby" is engaged in 
turn in which he narrates the<| 
of an Apache Indian 
tribe as a missionary to rai 
can people to their moral 
conception is a bright on 
able “Nasby" to “go thi 
humbugs of our civilization,

A Saratoga letter says: 
relic of the past here in 
whom every patriotic h 
with loving veneration, 
widow of General Greene 
ary fame, a dear, charmin'] 
rejoices in a green old ai* 
by affluence and hosts of '

The Catholics are doin' 
soothe the Pope after 
dominions, and the p 
on the occasions of his 
amount to 16,000,000. 
Wurtemburg, sent hi 
the ex-Empress 820,1 
known Americanwassti 
he presented the ft 
sterling.

The Cleveland Pré»! 
8130,000 towards 
Memorial Fund—a , 
than any other Presbl 
try. i

In the Bourse at C% 
receive contrib* 

completion of L 
lapse of three yeure| 
ed, and found t) ci 
25c.)

*•«,«00

thee

wav, .no you» 
embraced Christ ri

authorities in JI 
in honor, to 
his conversion 
life, in order thi 
from his res 
students, am 
support. To 
from the pro] 
continue his 
as before, m 
other studenl 
an incrcaard

M
who ha,

Ie» Atom.
“ to ♦»►■

Ohnrdt Opening laBlytt.
Kir WMlqr» friend, have recentl, 
reeled » neat and commodious church in 
10 ’'»!**• O» Bljth. Il irai f.mierlr 
pened for dime service on thi
3th inst. Our townaman the Rev. VV g 
lackatock preached on toe occasion, both 

morning and evening and the pulpit wai 
:upied by the Rev. G.H. Kenny,pastor 
theconyegation in the afternoon. The 

igationa throughout the day wen 
and attentive ; and the collection, 

i as to evince the disinterest taken br 
public in the enterprise The con • 

jation met in a social gptheringon the 
afiemoon of Monday, and after partaking 
of an excellent cup of tea with appropriate 
addresses by the Kev’daC. Bristol, w. g. 
Blackstock and Mr. Johnston. The whole 

air came off in an admirable and satis- 
tory manner, andall concemedseomed! 
be highly gratified with the result.

Great harm and discomfort is caused by 
the use ofpurgatives whichgripe and rack 
tlie system. Paraoiu’ Putgatire Pitk are 
free from all impure matter, and are mild 
and health-giving in their operation.

At this season of the year cramps and 
iins in thestomachand bowela,dysentery 
arrhœa, &c., are quite common, and 

_6uld be checked at once Jo/uwoni 
A nodyne Liniment ia the best article thit 
can be used in all such cases, and should 
be kept in every family.

A Good Horse.—“There is muo 
ileasure andprotit in theseryico of a good 

-torse, and but very littleof either in a bid 
one;" no person from choice will retain i 
bad horse, niany, however, are in posse» 
•ion of such who need not be. We think 
there are * few horses so bad but tint 
their condition can beimproved andrend 
ered more valuable and useful to ti^er 
owners, to effect wliich, there is nothin 
equal to'Darloy’s Arabian Heave Reined/ 
and Condition Medicine," it has effected 
astonishing results in thousands of casa

Great Condition Medicine. — A* i 
Condition Medicine for horses “Dadeyi 
Arabian Heave Remedy"has no equej^ ii 
effects in this respect arc astonishing 
toanv horses were supposed to |e broke 

thief *
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Ir "Huron Signai.”
ï the mellow days ol Automn, 
rhen the fields were btowaeed here, 

_»id the withered leaves were flying»

SSSCRtt*
Kawsssr
She, a maiden passing fair,

Passing fair.

All aflame the sun was einkiàg , 
Down the western slop# of day,
And they saw the waves careering 
Madly oTer the foamy bay ; ..
Then he bent his head and mur®ureu * 
And the wild winds heard him wy-„ 
“Love, wilt t.iou bo mine forever 
And .he -luipered,

THE WEEKLY HURON SIGNAL. August 94(1.

ÊUmt then the/ looxed and listened ; 
flneder, wilder th u before 
3»ose the sogmd of !> i • >ws dashing 
Moarsoly dnrhe sa" y sliore : 
with the pain of present parting 
Jhcatho >4ai;len’s heart was sore, 
as she sighed, “Thou wilt be faithful 1” 
And he answerad, “Evermore,

Evermore."^

Round the Lofty promontory 
-Swept the wind with drearer wail,
And they saw the screaming curlews 
Fluttering, wheeling in the gale :
Then the maiden wept and trembled,
And her cheek was cold and pale,

‘But he kissed her, saving, “Dearest,
1 ,Mf true love will never fail,
#1 7 Never 1.0."

Lé ) beneath the far horizon 
Dipped the sun with parting glow ;

. O’er the heaving breast of Huron 
\ : Shades of evening gathered slow :

Then he saw his gallant vessel 
Spreading forth her wings of snow,

. And he said. “Behold the signal !
Bow my sweetest, I must go,

1 must go."

j§ . As the maiden viewed ths billows,
. As she heard the rising swell,
Fears of danger chilled her bosopi.—

* Fears that she could ne’er dispel ;
‘When shall be our future meeting 1" 
’Haply never 1 who can tell 1”

; Chen the parting word was spoken—
- Word of sorrow, “Fare-thce-well,

Fare-thee-well."

* goon she saw the vessel bounding 
O’er the waters far and fre:,
Bàw the white waves round her leaping, 
Heard the sailors shout with glee ;
There she stood in sorrow, strainings 
Ears to hear, sud eyes to see,

l Till she tumw in darkness, moaning, 
"When shall he come back to me 1

Back to me !"

i But the tempest shouted, “Never," 
“Never, never," roared the deep,
Bound the ship were rage am} riot, 
tVoltiah howl and hungry leap :

‘All in vain that loving maiden 
"Shall her lonely vigil keep,
All alone, for one that comes not, 
Wearily shall watch and weep,

Watch and weep.

•For the gallant bark was driven * 
•> Qo the headland, iron-bound,

And the crew in borrow waited 
For the death that yawned aronnd, 
When a huge wave, swift os lightning, 
Struck the thip with thunder sound,
Then her timbers burst asunder,
And the sailors all were drowned,

, All were drowned.

Pity that unhappy maiden !
Borrow now has crazed her brain ; 
fctill she watches for her lover,
Waits and watches all in vain :
Still she stands when twilight gathers, 
Dazing o'er the watery plain,
Ever moaning, ever sighing,

; ‘Will he ne'er comeback again ?
X Back again 1"
* The author requests some of the akil-
* lui musicians of Uoderich to compose s 

une for the above verses. Great attention
* iinow paid to “Home Manufactures,"
* we not manufacture our own songs 1 “Lake 

Huron," would be a very appropria* 
name for the tune.

Berne 16 August 1871.

■sSHsSEBSS
feS'S.ÏÆtuïSs&S

rtilsgw tier we. «w P®1" ,"ti* "“* 
Th.MtUMt «■

gMMtflfttlTMtblWeUB Quitta.
Invited by Mr Tilton, Mr Owl; hu 

(inn to the Oofcfe* Age a nnrwmd 
•internent of hi. Istoet vim on th. imu 
qaeition. The doting pttt ol hn lottor ii 
interesting.

You are entirely, eminently right, Mr 
Editor, in asserting that my conviction of 
the proper indissolubility of marriage is the 
mainspring of my hostility to woman suf
frage, and to ths social philosophy from 
which many vainly seek to separate the 
woman movement. Though I have writ
ten or dictated very little of what has for 
the last ten years been editorial in tho 
Tribune on tins subject, it is nevertheless 
true that mv conception and scope of the 
marriage relation renders my conversion 
to wornaii suffrage a moral impossibility.

1 have but two left of seven children, 
and they are both daughters. I would 
[ladly fit them for lives of usefulness and 
îonor, as beloved and loving wives of vir

tuous, upright, noble men, and mothera, 
if it please God, of good, healthy hippy 
children. If it is to be decreed that they 
are to be, not such women os thofe I have

rost admired and reverenced,but men with 
female physique—powerful in ward cau
cuses and nomination conventions, vehfr 

ment in senate and on the stump and effec
tive before juries in the trial of actions for 
crim.con., I pray thatr toy career on this 
globe shall close before theirs is fairly be
gun. When and where they thus eliiue,it 
will not be pleasant for me to stay.

Mr Editor, I believeourcbuntiymcn ate: 
indebted to yon for having discovered (per
haps I should say invented) me as a possi
ble (though most improbable) candidate for 
tho presidency. A flow me, then, to thank 
you for your early and frank demonstra
tion that I can in no

candidate. A| you forcibly and justly 
say, there is not even a remote possibility 
of my ultimately adapting myself to this 
end. My difference with your (Crowd 
too vital, too radical, to permit the most 
sanguine dreamer to hope for my conver
sion. I am growing old; my opinions are 
tolerably firm; and the Advanced Female 
of the Laura Fair type, who kills the para 
mour of whom she claims to bo rightful af
finity, and gives her lie in open court to 
the wife she has doubly widowed, is my 
pet aversion.

T

But why should anv man ba the candi
date for presidentof the woman suffragists? 
Logically and consistently, 1 feel that their 
candidate should be a woman. She ought, 
moreover, to be one thoroughly emancipa
ted from the “absurdity and foly,"the 
‘narrowness," and the f‘baleful conserva

tism," which I am too old to outgrow.— 
Could you not find one who illustrates in 
her own person and history what you so 
felicitously term “tho liberal thought„of an 
enlightened age?" Let her be one who 
has two husbands after a sort, and lives in 
the same liousa with them both, aharin„ 
thecoi.eh of one, and bearing the name o 
the other, [to indicate her impartiality per 
haps,] and cause and candidate will be sc 
fitly mated that there will be no occasion, 
even under the most liberal, progressive, 
enlightened regime, to sue for their di
vorce. Could not one’of this class be per
suaded to overbear her shrinking modesty 
and nominate herself Î

In a spirit of hearty hatred for free lort 
and til its infernal delusions, I remain 
yours, Horace Gbbely.

Tribune Office*, Aug. 7,1871.

FftsMoa Fliuhos.
Bran and water is used by tho French 

i an emmolient fur the skin.
Black Ians mittens and low-heeled shoes 

are coming into fashion 
The pinkd-tinted pearls »re very much in 

demand this year, and are very rare.
Gloves with iut stitchiag on the back 

are snore stylish than the elaborately em
broidered fines. r

Bonnets of “frou frmi" gauze, trimmed 
with feathers aiid velvet, will be ths pret
tiest styles worn next fall.

Young ladies near the pale blende pow
der in the hair for evenings, which is very 
becoming, but is said to have a very in- 
juriouseffset on ;he hair.

Ladies have gone to the other extreme 
in dressing the hair, and it is now pulled 
up on 4be back of the head and packed 
away in small a space as possible.

The latest fashion for trimming the 
skirts of silk dresses is with wide bias

•Brothers, life is real, solemn. Let ui 
life in earnest. Life, the wondrous battle-_________________________«wndby hie Majesty Amadeus to return hour in which we can mante our being 

to their peets on ths ground that they had 
not snstslieA any parliamentary defeat,
Jjj bwt| obliged to succumb to internal 
differences off opinion elemental to ths 
three political partie» who entetpd into hie 

They hare presented Ubm-

musio ae it fails into the shitting lent— 
emblem of benevolence, without which all 
art and til beaut/ and all loveliness ait

composition. They hare 
•elves te the King, and this time been can 
did enough to explain their differences to 
hi®‘ «• aoespted their resignation, 
and aèked General Serrano to try to form 
a new ministry. Great controrersy is go- 
ingenieto Whether it shall be a fresh ose 
of coalition er whether it ehtil consist ex
clusively of men en one party only. Senor 
Moret resigned the finance department in 
consequence off a lond and unreasonable 
outcry haring been made against bin for 
alleged illegalities in the tobacco contracts. 
It wes quite true that, led away by his 
zeal for publie interest, he had, after two 
ineffectual attempt» to effect these con
tracts by public tender, effected them by 
private treaty, laying aside certain formal
ities prescribed in the law ; but it was dear
ly shown by the report of » special com
mittee that he had done service to the 
State by the act, while at tho same time 
he had injured no private interests nor 
served his owner that of any of his friends. 
I do not think he need have resigned, but 
he was obstinate in doing so. The king 
accepted hie resignation, and charged Min
ister Sagasta with hie portfolio pro ten., 
until such time ns the budget debates 
should conclude. Owing, however, to the 
great opposition the budget was receiving, 
and the fact thst the heat was driving 
•way the deputies by dozens from Madrid, 
it had been found impost ible to continue 
discussing it item by item, so the whole 
thing has been put off till after the recess. 
In the mean time, after fierce bebato and
violent opposition a......................................
through and voted by 
longing the budget of 1869-70 until such 
time as the Cortes can couplets *he con-

with glory, and crown it with a stirry 
diadem; let life be u‘“
Strip thy life of all
and counterfeit, and____
—and thus, whether you hare the guinea 
stamp or not, be gold. Be a ‘man for s’ 
that. With truth, virtue, benevolence, 
God's great lode-star: with lofty life aim, 
your ciaracter shall rise purer for the 
tempest, stronger for the conflict, to be 
crowned with victorious wreaths. To 
thyself be true. Let all the ondi thou 
aim’et at be thr country's, thy Usd's, end 
truth’s: then, if thou falleet, thou tallest1 
a Ûeesed martyr.”

Polygamy to b» Tested!
The Salt Lake City Tribune, of August 

8th, eaye : Mrs Harriet Hawkins, of this 
city, has brought an action for divorce 
against her husband, Thomas Hawkins.— 
She alleges that she was married to him 
in England in 1860, and that they have 
six children. She also charges that about 
six years ago her husband took another 
wife, and about three years ago he took a 
third wife, and has two children by each 
of them; that he has deserted her and her 
ehildren; has abused her, even threatened 
her life, and a few months ago dragged 
her out of her house sad beat her cruelly 
because she would not remove from it so 
that he might sell it. Thil case is pend
ing undecided in the Third District Coart. 
The defendant lives st Lehi. Mrs Haw
kins has made another move in the trame. 
She has made an affidavit charging her 
husband with adultery, and Chief Justice 
McKean his issued a warrant and caused 
his arrest under the following statute of 

K-rusivomuiiotiu the Territory of Utah, which may be 
bill’ hu'bMnTurriid ?“ WS» 53' tection 31: "E..rf p.r-

y

cd on or hoped for M i woman nffram «deration of th, budget for i'871-72, which 
7 will of course not bo Thewill of course not be till winter, 

same bill gives the Government 
powers to procure funds to meet what pay
ments may be indispensible till then.

FOB THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

The Corson Settle.

Assibilation or the Corsans-Dssmi 
ATS FiOOTISO.

In the second battle between the Amen- 
tan sQiiadron and the Corcsos, the latter . ,“Hooo men nrm.d with Brgtii, mkI >"|‘u ots rolnr .mcliM ....
their St. fell .hort, while th. d..dl;| A<“l> "dte and trimmed ». th. lonr .d,c 
6r«ofth,Am,nc»i. rifles ti'ldfterfulljo! "''J'""**» I"*-, „
the .nomy Und.r jsnvrr of rtolt r*g.E* ! I*1"** Aoe earfi in unif.mll; wnre

,nd th.,h..uld.r „f. hill, th. An,.n- «nh.rtey hmd .,f drw». Th.y pn.lKl 
mtdnimd with» W )»rd. of th. ,'h« dr«*rn« be,nK „,Ud b, Ih. h..r, 

bofote' they within r.w »h«h mm l.d,c..... w«r br«J«l down 
of tho C.iriiin nns.h.try. Th. Core»!» '
resisted dteperately till the last. 'When 
the American reached thu entrenchments 
the Cirent» succumbçcl. * A number of 
prisoners were taken, including the officer 
second in command, wh" w as badly wound
ed, the Commander-in-chief having been

nr cuff of I 
which is i 
ded with i

A cel obi 
making

white velvi 
ith [mint I

•le of bracelet is a wide bund 
iehe-l gold, in the centre ef 

Ine of flowers in enamel, itud- 
: di uiionde end other precious

killed on the 10th of J une. Tbe American 
force bivouaked in forts, and next day 
demoUshed tho forts and spiked all theguns. 
the fleet returned to the Boise anchorage 
two da vs after. The Cureans sent on board 

, fetter filled with most insulting and A North 
sbusire language, to which no reply wu able story 
«ad v. Admin! Rodger% however, Is «snips do^

tent to CoTomsto kaovr whet he should do | draft, has 
rith the prisoners, The Careens answer. 1 hermit life n 

rd he might do whet he liked with them. I own, in a dei 
Two days later be set them at liberty, and I the river. 
y two messengers ashore, but. the to lits hiding 

authorities refused to receive them; I he showed tij 
It was as much as his head was / and insisted 

sS2^£**dihem, and it was no use to ]army. Upon

_ _ nmdiste in New York ii 
Iding dress fora young lady 
i married sex*, fall; it is of 
with cuurt train trimmings, 

and ostrich feathers.

rlina papeetells fhe remrrk- 
iat a man who fled to the 
tlis lato nar to avoid tho 
i lately discovered living a 

i den and settlement af his 
thicket near tho bank of 

en first discovered, he fled

Montreal, July 1871.
Sir,—I am directed ijy the Board of 

Arts and Manufactures tjb inform vos that 
an Industrial Exhibition will be held 
jointly with the Agricultural Exltibition, 
m the City of Quebec, on the l<llL 1",L 
14 and 15th of September next.

Tlio ^Manufacturers of the Dominion 
and of other Countries are invited to send 
the produce of their industry for Ex-

Prizes to the amount of about $5,000 are 
offered for the best productions.

The prize list is derided into thirteen 
classe» as .follows.

Class. 1.—Cabinet and other wood 
work, Surgical appliance», Musical Instru 
meats, &c. /

Class. 2.—Carriages, Sleighs and parts 
thereof, &c.

Class. 3.—Machinery Castings, Manu
factures of Metal Tools and Fittings, &c.

Class. 4.—Building Materials, Pottery, 
Tiles, Slates and Slate Manufacture, 
Buttons, Glassware, &c.

Class. 6. — Architectural, Mechanical 
and other drawings, Portraits and other 
Paintings, Decorative Paintings, Japanning, 
Sculptere, Statuary, Engraving, Litho
graphy, pencils, Materials used in the Fine 
Arts &c.

Class. 6.— Paper, Printing, Book
Binding, Manufactures of paper, Ac,

Class. 7.— Leather, Manufactures of 
leather, Rubber goods, Ac.

Clasl. 8.—Oils, Varnish, Chemical 
Manufactures and preparations, Ac.

Class. 9. —Geology end Natural History 
Class. 10.—Soap, Groceries, Provisions, 

Tobacco, Crackers, &c.
Class. 11.—Woolen, Flax and Cotton 

gooda, Fishing Tackles, Furs, Wearing 
ipparel, Ac.

Class. 12.—Ladies’ Department.
Class. 13.—Domestic Manufactures. 
Competent Judges will be appointed for 

tho different classes and the prizes awarded 
with the greatest impartiality.

Arrangements have been made with the 
different Railroads and Navigation Com
panies to reduce their rates of freight on 
articles intended for Exhibition, and all 
other measures having been taken to pro
mote the interest of the Exhibition, it 
remains for the manufacturers to make it 
s success by giving it their support.

1 therefore hope that you will send to 
this Exhibition a collection of the best 
articles manufactured by you, a* it «im
portant that strangers visiting the Exhibi
tion should bo favorably impressed by 
the qutii’ty of our different Ms> «factures, 
and to show that we compare favourably 
with other countries.

If you wish to have a prize list, please let 
me know, and I will mail it to you with
out delay.

I have the honor to be 
Sir,* e

Your most humble servant,
E. Lev. us Bbllbveuille, 

Stemary
. 15, St. Lambert Street.

son who commits the crime of adultery 
shall be finished by imprisonment, not 
exceeding twenty years, and not Ism than 
three years, or y fine not exceeding 81,- 
000 and not less than $300, or by both 
fine and imprisonment, at the discretion of 
the court. And when the crime is com
mitted between parties, any of whom is 
married, bvth are guilty of adultery, and 
shall be punished accordingly. No prose
cution for adultery can be commenced but 
on the complaint of the husband or wife,” 
The preliminary examination will take 

1 rt-room in this city at 10 
Mr Hawkins has Been sent 
i for safe keeping.

ifinPlMtOS.rmi
MELODEONS, « 

HOUSE ORGANS.
CHURCH ORGAN?, 

Piano Stooli, &c..6c,
Manufactured bv the celebrated Firm oi

R. S. WILLIAMS A CO., Toronto.
The mostextenslve makers In tin Dominion.

MAXI F4CTI REft’*
'tomr’-s may ' « aeon an<l terms ascertain' s«b-

Ware-Rooms. West Street.
DANIEL GORDON* 

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

014 ZeUowshlp Is Pnticti.

<°®municate further with the | was ended al 
e l to abandon 
to the old

G&tf._______
• aearefnl that hit mission iw

Amman tiUck 
nun th* k,ti bo-
n th. bet,. oLr1 ttmoh.rouly kKl
iim. were Motto q*”1

ii .light like men. *“*V°n*11* | «-urerse annii.
.In,*, • *

lore mode -I oolt im„ « l«.
-Idh—i[>4. Th. Kto^:Wh tetihU

•rm<ir ol nm. th*.,™, I,,,”1' , AI>mdou poli
IM. «‘hti <»''yn«.UlWldt^uikk‘ *"™‘r

..monte cnptut.d .ho, tllM At ComnUm^, 
-eminent had planned the surprise oîliiV» »

-h» American fleet, and wore astonished at l 
the fs lure of the forts to annihilate the l Sun*!.» .t 
lOTign Tjteti. tt the flnt «n. The Xim

iti*n hu nocoinplidied no ohiinemlUt p,„i 
ralnliin of the two «njia, ond wh.h.râ cool 
tor Lowe end Admiral Rodpra win | mon» ,,

ing informed that tlie war 
six yeara ago, he conclud- 

idiibiding place and return 
station, where he found 

ilianv r.liMifliH mtnoh titra rtrtmmonrnmint uf 
rebellion. Hie only clothing was 

from the skins of coons and other

I ;t instructions from Washington before thereof except to 
liooeediug with further h-stilities. 1 B. F. Simmonx.’*/

At the celebration of the fifty-second 
anniversary in Memphis, Tennessee, tbe 
Rev. Dr. Ford remarked:

“I honor this Order because it is practi
cal. It is marked by work. Each one is 
called upon to put hie shoulder under the 

ie, and upon beingpursued • burden of hie Brother, not as a charitv, 
but finally surrendered, j not as an act of pity—this goes to hqmble 

in refusing to go into the and in some measure to degrade the recipi- 
* that the war ent. Its pratical benevolence is received i 

as due, as a matter of right, without any 
lessening of self-respect in the beneficiary.

“I huiy>r the Order because a vein ef 
«•nmmon epnee runs through all its opera
tions. I dislike tight-rope walking. 1

_________ ____ ________  saw a man walk a rope stretched from the
ds which he had captured daring the • tops of houses not far from thia building, 

time, having one with whom to IA glance was sufficient. ' I turned away,
Ht eight years. He | predicting that he would break his neck 

of language, j sooner or lator. He went to New Orleans,
I perfprmod the same feat, and did break 
! fits neck. Individuals or societies that 
leave the solid ground of practical common 
sense and walk the tignt-rupeof theory, of 
credit, extravageut expenditure, though 
they may attract the ease of the crowd 
awhile, will sooner or later, by the sternal 
laws of humanity, fall and be crushed.

“Beauty, symmetry, .deration ere til 
very well, provided they atepradtieel.

“In Florence there Ie, or was, a marble 
form ef stainless beauty, prominent amid 
ths grouped etatnary on the shaded plans,* 
and from her outstretched hand flows e 
titer «Ml ntrmm ol Urine noter, asking

eedassBigtWU, Buns,

SALT TERRITORY.
|aV)H *‘LE, IN i ACRE 
F BLOCKxUN RAILWAY

ab-mtS quarte 
Square and c 
road to town.

| tj* This Is on* of the most tslostls 
’ locations tor Salt Works in this

ectien for tbe saving ol_____ _____
■re,bass of wood. For further psrtwulsri sppl; st

"THESIGNAL 0FFIC-::
(Marie*. No». In*. 11*0. I.r «

Auction & Commission
GODEKICH aCLINTON 

Established 1#GU.
LES of Miac<llaneoos Property ie GoJericb 

-O every Saturday, and ;n Clinton every Wed-

Moneyadvanced on Property Ur immediste 
•ale and prompt returns made.

Perm Stock nod other Seles poDctosllyittend 
ed to throughout tbe county,

Rl’EMAN'8 Auction Mart,

the i ____
ths ether d

t«ra <

- * undemanding

““«clwkiflu,.

SASH AND 1I0IIR
FACTORY.

Sash. Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and all kinds of

ri* rtf' i,i? wot?k.
such as Circle a ad <4otbic SaHOend Frames 

They think from their experieflXin Factory 
vVork,thai thuy can givesatufactionre all ' 
may lavor them with a call.
20,000 feet of Dry inch tld s quarter 

Flooring on. hand.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH,

JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVIO LAWSON,
WM HOBISSOM. 

Ood.rich, Al* 16,1870 >3«

DOMINION GARNI ME
WORK -9."- -—

R 4 WHITELY * Co.

MASONIC
AF“

APKONS
. BALI AT 
H. GAKMNBR, ACo’i. 

Ooderioh, SSalyMTO. »

EL J. WU1IELT. JOHN INOX.
are now manuf&ctunng,

Phetons Buggies and
SPiing Waggons.

Which for appearance end durability cannot be surpas
sed, and are «curing the patronage of nil who w ante 
flnbcUia article,

All Work WarrautetL
CARRIAGE TRIMMING.

in all Hi tranches well and tastefully executed, with 
despatch, under the s-permtetidenee of Mr John 
Knot (formoriy of Hamilton) one of the iron

LUMBER WAGON.
Orders In this line csiefullr attendod to.

lobbing hud Repairing.
Art.ti.U.tOT P.WV> •» «ter. ,«tr».lrt (. M. 

N «.Inspection of the work nvw being tumid ou A 
I earnestly solicited.
Godlilch 1st May 1171.

gî.
IMPORTANT ÇOTIOE.

p

re

o
P

P. B. MANJV.
House Sign & Carriage Painter
VhBSIRRS TO ACQUAINT the public that
If he h« fltted ups shop on North street next to 
the Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room 
attached where he ie prepared to fill all orders promp
tly,end at reasonable prive* Thankful for the patron, 
age ol ths last 1 years solicits a eonUnuauce of the

Now is tbe time lo Paint your Cutters 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

er Orders from country Carriage shops attended> 
with dlipatch.

Hige Painting, Gilding, Graining, Glazing, Peper- 
asging. &c.. ac.

F. R. ANN.
(rpduvch, Aaz, 15, 1870 »vl

SAGINAW .
j »

M*

P
pj

1571 1871

And Goderich.
STEAMER “8* OHIO",

IITII.L HUN REOULAULY BETWEIiNGODEitIUH 
IT aud Saginaw, leaving Goderich every Thursday 

morning it 9 o'clock.
A,m..,M.*,1^rSbBAg.|?«0N

Goderich S July It'll. swCO-tf

For» Sale.
w ASA 4 BRICK COTTAOP. AND* ACM A lot, most « Itgtbly situated on last 

Street.Town of ««oderich. on the direct 
Aeü® limite to an>t from th* Huttos

<D
M

CD
a

“Ï v.dktuir eâÇ
or Mr. W. CAMPBELL. 

Goderich July 25th, 18*1. swfl7-tf

COW ESTRAY.
Came to ths premlaos of tne undersigned, lot 17 

«Ion.4, W. Wawanoeh. on Wednesday Uth Inst., a 
ROAN . COW. The owner Is ,requested to prove 
property, pay eipenE*s and Uke her away.

JOSEPH MALLOrOH.
DQBgasQin. Uth July, IST1. It •

P A H. A

CD -y 4*
* *

Q. ‘ 4 &
. * I »

V
^ & co. ^

Carpenters Wanted !
TO BUT THE IJARGB (8TOCK OF

Nalls, Tools, and other
matebdail,

Which we lave jost received.

Painters Wanted.
all eftheSwt quality.

Blacksmiths Wanted,
To select their Supplies of florae Nails, Iron and 
“‘ il. In which we esn give them the very beiWslue,

Coopers Wanted,
Te suit themselves out of a great variety ef the Tools 

of their trade.

Ladies Wanted I
Tolwp.sE,rayTBjlu,, .locktilteBmFuite

A l.»~ n,.*f Ft ope on hand.
I n

WHsrdware of all kind», in
eadless variety.

iAT. A—Everything told at the Very Lowest

H. GARDINER ft Co ’s,
tiirkct Sqnnro, Goderich.

Orf,ri*it* nm.

Wanted Jo Purchase.
AOOOU SUT VELU

, Ul"<" «"elte. irrtral. AMiwPteEcuJuirac *»(.* ■' BIJMAL
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It lekwju»tS47 curl»*» tin hud oft 5.;“rk)b.lW. «•WA.bÿn.rtlO 

o'olook le the morning ini get» through 
about # tt eight

a child ail men the old, weighing feril 
poued., ted meuurm, t..nty_iii i«chee 
round thi wsist»

An wocittion of UUonhubwori»-
tad et Btrlie ondor the moo of “Qomu
Fsthion," «how tie «ill bo to twee 
n dependent of foreign tut» in the met- 
tun of fashion.

Mis Btentee ehttjwMtit
lots men*» poeeboe with their drew, their 
J.~- hero enne, here necki, end then 
makai! terrible oproer then they com. W 
suffer the coneequenow of their ess im- 
■odeety.

All the seer round, Meriden'» (Wry 
CbndMM J,e«dmdi»ridh.«l™‘ to hew 
thnt ere "kept up. Tohctwe end cettie 
thttgrseein eommir they ihoeld only be 
given in winter end epring.

Officers end eoldien who wrred in the 
my, phyekitne, enrieone, endeminwt 
non end women ererrshete, join in 
rsoommending /oieeHl dnodyne lene* 
nest to be the beet internel end eitemel 
temily medicine erer Inrented. Thete 
our experience.

IU freedom from thewoetipetieg tend- 
encrof meny others» rebelle remediee 
—I— it obriouely edepted toe wide renge 
of dieeetee.

Jewelry end Feney yoode leeedlew serîty end very cheep »t the Her eBw

Book-Store.
ee«^_ If won ffSllt lOlUlthing Mât *M»Ü„d£heep in Well Peperi, cell et the SU, 

office Book-Store.
Lord Courteney hu Khie-el m indebt.

- .1-----ecercely leu then the! uf hie lordly
boon componion, the Duke .! HemiHon. 
B. wee declersd benkrunl, with dette el- 
eoodini *4,116.006.

Mr Lewrence Kniclertoeker, rged 
sixty, end Miw Ahigeil .*«*”*,»«* 
eorontr-twe, were memed »t Helm», 
Greene Count», N. Ï., the other is].
“ leohiee” » sitting Into lend eoeiety. ,

B breestpin in the similitude of » moe- 
nito is the letwt luhion.
Mow York lent wwk recorded ltl mr- 

viogoe, 408 birth» end 63» deethe.
Young lediee, de not too teen pronounce 

your lower e deck, 1er! y« ehould elur- 
varda discover him lobes goo*#.

▲a old lady from el of the rural district» 
natoniebed n clerk ieene el the .terse » 
few dey» es" hy enqeirau il hikedeny 
* Seller deyelopoient» sich uthey Old np
lett is into."___ ___________

; AWiwSwmetllwnrT.

The New York Trifoiee U weponnhle
foMtofutiewing, which ...-PI»* » nu 
«tSr^mm.whWeetWrv'

hitimd .yery eymptom °f hiring hem tfSbUy ti£3 .^^Ld,Utely«.*nsd
owwelryetoie in New Y«k, •=»yrs—l, into the -ho*

rîïlL g,*.hwp ofniigbty pretty 
breut pine tier, m^r. tVhet meunt you

^^PTbM1*irorlul ip» uonldyou liketo 

/*«

zsatëfistpPZ^FrirnS.Uui”r," WU the reply.

v,, with, httle gold Aim. W it,he. ,-r toter.

”KVtlh“„To'td merchent.

it would mit mo ,JÏ“h ft, lull out ol, my time, and 
exactly. J carpenter and ] mer,

whTu *r ’"'he-lo yer U. lor thtt u 
• ver hand on I

HATS FOR THE MILEION!!!
THE SUBSCRIBES HAVING ESTABLISHED AN2EXCLUSI

BAT, CAP, A FUR STORK
In the new building, eructnd by hioulf, lut ennmier, pn Weet Side, Merkct Sq

I8-N0W RECEIVING AND WILL OPEN
fet the lnipeetion of the pnhlie, on

On Siturdoy the 4th day of Miroh, 1871,
**• Largest dmI best Stock of Hah, Capr, end Furnishing Qoodt uer brought to Goderich

CoeuUtlni out. Ifeweet Uyluu of
| English, New York, * Canadian Fashionable Silk, * Bearer

Hats, Fur & Wool Felt Hats
A LSO, Silk and Cloth Cape, of the latest Styles and Patterns for spring wear. Most of 

** this Stotk has keen made specially to my order, and as I «lain to hate a thorough 
koowledto of the HAT sod CAP boiinem will bo able (with the large and varied stoek I 
hare on hand and am continually receding,) ^
tO PLEASE THE ETE AND FIT THE HEAD OF THE HOST

• Fastidious, and at prices that will defy competition.

.. W.M. SAVAGE.
Goderich, Metrh lit, 1671.

OPENED THIS DAY AT THE HAT CAP AND FUR STORE,

W. DÆ.
Of

SA.T7\a.o*3.

Slimmer Hate & Gaps of the Newest
.STYLES IN ÜREAT VARIETY

VDHY Ol

Goderich 23rd Mey, 1671.

TIME IS MONEY.
IF jeu wutte date»'day. war. lu eu.e»r. I« eee 
1 ; ie,

PATENT GROOVED IRON

HARROWS
leCaiAa. Oily H

üurysers^-üs-..
D, K. nucaeiri 

0«4erWe. Ueeah let». 1171, <

HUP FACTORY.
HHE 6UB8CB1BEB18 PBEPABBD TO FILL; ALLmi

A orders for,

T* TT
■ed gtreeatishcttoe.

• tL........ ............
mertekm and Lot

«nu
I» s

Parties sending srdtrs by tnsi 
ttbrni, naming 
Ils huJiUo on

ire diyth of well from plat 
of Concession and Lot. .

REVERSIBLE N0LEB01BD 
HOOT SCUFFLERS.

CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTERS.
O* a || sold on liberal taras, and orders promptly 
attended to.

Htand previously occupied by Mr. II. Dodd.
J.^D. ARMSTRONG.

Goderich March 4th 1171. w iwPt-tf

Stoves ! Stoves !

g

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

W PLAINAÜUKASCY 
a

TIM W_A R E,

GOAL OH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. &o. Old Iin 
Copper, Brnna, Wool Pickings, and Sheep 8

***** I. Ac J. STORT,

^ Sign of th Large Coal Oil Bar'll

Goderich. Aug 15, 1*70 ewl

•ndwjUAre am--------“Scyh dollars, eh r said theyuutli. I 
“I'll tale it. 8-invyer didn't have the f 
hand saw,thought, but reckon everybody'll ' 
understand it. The compm measure 1 
out the work, andthe ajmre to sea it's all 
right after it's done measured ; and every 
darned fool orter know that G alius stands 
fet gimlet !"

Black Hsta is the Ascendant —The 
London Corut Journal says that dark 
hair, ao long neglected and despised, is 
again in the asbendsnt. The blm-de is 
now declared to hare maintained her rule 
ao long hr variety of artifice, thatsho can, 
now that her cunning dericei are known, 
be classified as follows: The Gothic Irish 
(reddish X the Saion English (dark yellow), 
the little ridiculous blonde (ihort, curly 
golden), the cephalic blonde (orange tint), 
and the lymphatic blonde (pale straw 
color). Among all these, the cephalic 
•range-golden has always been considered, 
the moat to be dreaded by men who seek , 
for pe ice of mind, a calm life, and a 
happy end.

Idlbnehu.—If idleness does not produce 
rice or malevolence, it commonly produces 
melftnrhnly ; therefore let every man 
be occupied in the highest employ
ment of which his nature is cajmble ; 
ffind if he is suffering from rheumatic 
pffiinaj colds or summer complaint», 
and desirous of getting immediate relief, 
let him try a bottle of the "Canadian 
Pain Destroyer," It can be had at any

K’s, and most of the country mer- 
i the Dominion, at 26 cents per

g the letter G.

1— Secure the * 
Shadow ere th® 1 
Substance fades I

Prices to Suit Ike Tier-

Photographs reduced if *1.00 per Doz.
OB 75cta. PER HALF DOZIN.

Largo Photograph Reduced ir 
Pro 'ortion.

Also wll I moke the largest Phntogrsphi made in finder 
rh. very choaj). Porcelain pictures from pne dollar
pwardeat

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery

Gederlrh Aug. 15th. ÎST0, wSO

SPRING œME

SUMMER OCÏÏHNG.

Notice to Debtors

AIL partie* IwVbted tetlie nndemlcned. whoseee 
conata were renden d last Militer, «re hsrebi 

notifled tffi pay U|>oa or to f.ire let June, failingmMel 
th#v ni 1 be put iato court for rollee-tinn.

UCHAtUN. i.AWHON > RnRINBON. 
Affirtak. April 90th. lift swUtHf-

Extensive New Premises
SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Vidrtlàkfts & 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST

If you i
„ troubled wiûepecteelwthet

. - ««a ache and pain you, cast“k,yT.-»»u wouldIK.U, end eub-
them e*^". “J ^utitul ipecteclew of 
?»7ARAU«V0RW8 » CO'8 You will 
LAZARAW» j.|igtltol,t the unvrore- 
be *npr*l2L your light fro* the eer-

«f ammoa
^wetecl»

Xj ,h, tiueyurd er th. gerden there 
«•Si and system to insure sue-
!2wÆ itatk-la^redr

• ft tlie cnreofo'ldi,eoughe, rhenma- 
c,“ 1 .!mmerrom|J»inU, tï. “Cen..

d"“ „ . br ell I *“«'>« ,»»d cuulr, 
V*1» 1-eiri, 36 t-.ui. |i-r loltle, 

a“M«»rw It If**. «• -I»1"6!H ”i «.ittint Mwd, eoreneeeend 
, „[ t... .1'iiu.ob by lb. il» of
TlSawe UunuL . ».

HUGH 4 DUNLOP,

EXT door to Montreal Bank, tas tew 
received a full stock of

CLOTHS and TWEEDS
enlteble toi Spring and Summer wear, ehlch^ie Is pre
pared to make up, in any style.

Good FIT Warranted,
Ttpndy-made Clothing,Geo's' Furnishing 
(ioeds, Moray* on band.

All Cheap for Cash.
Gederich, April lltk, 1871

Here removed across the street to the store next dour 
Wui. Acbcxon'e llorne*» Shop, wln-tc will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of kitclien. Bedroom. Pimncrooin, »ud ferler Fur 

nilure, such a*
TABLES,

VUAiftfl fhnir. rent end wood we tod) 
cupisoAkua 

DKI'MTEADS,
WASH HT AMD.?.

MATTRFASE.8 
. I.OOI RH.^

WHATNOTS. LCOKINL GLASSES
• GILT FRAMING

13-0. B

Cheap fori'Cash.
N. B A complété a**ortment of Cuff a. end Hhmude 

always oqhend and a Hearse to hire ; al on rtasoarble

A CAU SOLICITED.
Gaderieh. le

REMOVAL.
'ALEX. WALLACE,

weiTBXiKii
tAND JEWELER,

[ wnrr street,

IGF ODER I OH. 
rFIHB Sabaenbar Saving removed to the Store ately 
i* *. - -,
Poet Office, wishes to thank hi* friend* and the publ'.e, 
ortho liberal support with which ther have favored 
him for the last 1» years, and beg. lowers them that 
no effort will be epered lom-m econtmnenee of their 

| patronage hi* anxious study will be tosepply

Witchîs Clocks and Jewelery
j which will give **ii*f«<'tion i<< ih» purchewr, end as all 
1 wwk ha* bean don», bv iny«elf,eu*lomen ihay depend 
i nu Mew u weil e*«tuieü. w....

tW A piv^ieeonmani of (fSlMKfniot Uwalrv 
Watches. Oocke *t. always on hand

•TWX WALLACE.
Godr'iru Are ** " 1**t. WEâ I

1ST 13 W
Waggon and Carriage

F A CTOR Y • 
BATES & ELLIOTT

Country that liny have 
opened a Wagtona-di arrtaee 
Shop un St. 1 )nvid’a wt, 

- (LewisKliiotl'» oM .stand,) im
mediately adioining tlie Wcotern Hotel, i». A L. 
attend personally |o all the work entru»tod to them, 
aad are prepared to tnm out

Wsggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

and evprrthing in their line, of the very l**t materia* 
and workmanship and at the very towett remunerative

JOBBING
Promptly attended to.

OÎT ;IAND, a largo stsortment of

«3LHI OH B
[ rtkh^m b. *M Cke, 1er Çeah or Cord-

QoUeriek. »1 1 Wtf* <W

Itifluratue.

I SCOTTISH PRQVIlCiAL
T.nwin

ASSURANCE Oo..
V. T. J. MOORHOU8E.

Agent.
o-iro* JnijM, iiri.

PHUit/fxKAPl
81.00 Per

/ETNA
FIRE 1NSUH A N n hi COMPANY

HARTFORD CONN- ’
CASH CAPITAL..................*7,000,000
CASH ASSETS .................... 6,782,636.0»
LOSSES PAID IN 61 YEAR’S 28,000,000.

The Largest Capital,
THE LARGEST-ASSETS

eiro
THE LARGEST ANNUAL INCOME

or ANY
FOB INSURANCE COMPANY

IN AMERICA. 
tjr Deposit made with th• Dominion 
Government for the benefit of Canadian 
Policy holder i exclusively.

6^ Recent failures ahow the impor*; 
tance of patrooizingthe Companies that af-1 
lord the most'reliable indemnity and the I 
value of an Ætria Policy must be apparent. | 
N. B.-Bipeclel attention given te the Inenrance *f 
DweUinus. Cburclwa, School and Public Buildings fer 
term» of three and five veers, at rates aa. law as they1 
caa be made with safety to the Company.

DIXIE WATSON,
.ijenl.

Godfrioh, Jan. 38th, 1171. «3 lj

OALFDOZEif FROM BACKN 
*A 61 cents, poaUge trvé.* One i , 
back negative 87 cents, postage frl 
address.

ICP Pariicnlar Attention paid I
tag old Ambrolypts,

For either large or small phot-ygraplp 
subscriber in returning tbtiik* for the fl 
patronage heretofore extended tol 
would jolt lay that he haj made suel 
provenantsfnhi* gallery as will merit» 
tinnaoc# of the same ft

ICP A Great Redneteei 
Large Photographe.

E.L. JOHNSCl, 
Ooderich, Aug. 16,1ST». -ft

THE
TRAVELER INSURANCE 00,

INSURES AGAINST ACCIDENTS CAUSING BODI- 
ly injury or lo«« of life, guaranteeing the payment 
efaatlpolatod sum per week, from |3 to |I0, or the 

pavmentof the principal eu in Insured, from |500 to 
810.000.tfthe Injury cause death within three months, 
also grants full

LIFE INSURANCE,
and endowment* of all forma at low Cash Bates. 

Full Information can be obtained of
8. H. DETLOR,

Gederich 23rd May. 1671. rv7S

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON,

JOHN Pit A NO, - Proprietor.

W. HICK
JaRDAR'a Blocs.

\ARC HITE
Uarl.tt flutter,
Goderich

CT

MORGAN CRADLES, ’
GRAPE VINE CRADLES, 

fELEGBAPH CRADLES'
tblshowUnti-4 tip with every convenience to ' Forkfl, StTaW jS'fltllif'

travelling public. I *
w OoodSUbling and n rompt attendance 
Aug 6,1670 • wlfl-ft

Coiume/cisiniotei.iFineliel iu.fi

[OHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
t .argeeMnd beet Country Hotel in Westell 
Jenadn.and cnirgea as moderateae any Heusj 
aMilcliell. liage Proprietor. Ovode'f.blmgfor 
iOO Horse» domes and Carnage* for Hue, on 

Sjorteai .Notice HO

COLBORNE HOTEL,
CODERICH.

E. MARTIN Proprietor, j
— |Godkiiich

Good AMoiuniodetlone. Ample Steble | Rdr ners £ hop

Rwm' , W. A. MARTIN
r> Till. i« .vlmitted to be » Fleet elm I 0^'“"™'"/«'"’«ro» '» t> i.owio etronu
XZ kept in Onod Style.

y | jth** Fe,reanl“ ^ Hariit ** Shops in Chicago

Hay Forks, Fieh Forks.
Bakes, Spades, Shovels, Coal OU, BI». 

Oil, Machine Oils, Pitch, Tsr, Rosin, 
Oakum, Hopes, Blocks, &o.

All of the above for sale at low rates at thk

NEW HARDWARE STORE,
(Opposite Market House,)

G. H. Parsons & Co.
Goderich, July 26th, 1871.

BRsrar

GODERICH DEPOT
MARKKT SQOABR.

GEO. GRAN'-
jOtUrivh.e’in. I ’th 1871. - awtl-lv-

ëxtensïvT
NEW PKEMES

•4>

IQ6B.
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON

A.\U <61.011 Id
INSURANCE COMPANY

Hu* ueen in etioleiice Thitiy-two years, and 
I during that period bas paiu Lone* exceeding
I Fife and a half million pounds sterling,
t Th«*di»bun*emcul ol l In* euormoua sum over 
i a wide ares, hn* without -louht cuntribatef to 
I the ednblishtnent of Uii* InMitiilion, in the 

confidence ot t'ublic CurjKiraiioue, Merchants# 
Heweboldera, and ‘jii»i *«se uian generally 
whffvver it i*reprise:.too.
In it*let year. IS36, Vue Fire Fieiciuni*

sloae ao.ouniea tu.............
a telOtb yenr, 1>48, «•

* Mth vear,lN56, ** «•
SOtli year, ISOS, « 

year later, Ihb7, « ••

X9J7»
^47,741

^9431 
**16, M|

G, TV, 1)A^

]lHI3 SAY^BEl
TO HXSJ

nWlMODKJ
m BRiCKT

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F j

ntfUQSTO*
Convenient to the Market.

--------------------a—

His stock of $t(
IS LARGE AND) ci

rr-r pAItTHW IN WANT Ol 
1 hla line will save monoj 

elwk hmwv puiuififfiiug vLmwLcre f

,u®mi
(Mrieb, Ht Juif. 18T0

lorSeaferh,
use

fcKire Reeervv Fund ia now (4.737,414 
Life Reserve Fund •« now »9.2rl2,468 

H» company IM represented Ihroughoot t’â 
j line and Quebec, by influential Ag.»nt»« 
w4* ippi.eatioii tor-inmirance may be made. 

U.KU. SMi'l-H, KennleniSerretarir,
I > MoNTtaa

A, M. R0S>, .'.g- r.t fur Coderiuh ; B V ÉSl.for Extler , w . .N . WrtHv “ "

Oederich. Aug 15, 1870

touiT WANTS'
SUPPLIEES.

flUR 9nb*nit»r Imvlnc purclia*rd a chet t * 
j.JL timber sul also having U:n moat approveâSHl 
I ln«ry, will be a -l* to supply nay quantity of

PINE AXD CEDAR SHINGLES
tthiihortosl nolle* aid tl.a lowest price. He i* al<

!
» insured to v*y tbr Mghvst »ri**> for nltie or any 
gynbwsulub.e for making shingle* deliviied

**T' METER LEONARD.
%>».»in:i.________ e«ee-te_.

PeedJ Feed 11
JTJ8T. H. FIO-RIVBD 

AT
Shophard & Stroohen'e,

111 TON IF BRIN SHORTS *•

Midliegs,
WHICH THSX WILL

Ml Cheap for Cash.MrM, Aegis; 1070. ewl

ee.® «si « I am vil* Bliop» IU
■na le now jt« puivd t.. n.*kc up " 7’

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS,
-------------- ! Hone-Clothing And Scotch CoIUm f

T30S. SPKNCER, PRO. * 1
e • vvv”7b.. Sr Pnrtep ^ UL •*™<k.»lSponccr sXXX Ales & Porter Triinh, Wu|pl

Sooncer’s Bottled Ale in .te. *
Fiao condition, i

S^'ncor’s Ales in Pun* 
chein, barrel* and 

H ,lf barrels, at tie

-S



to veal, like an

•A«-
.wv^t^ec.-C> W

jy
?-

TfflS WEEKLY HURON SIGNAL.

GODERICH, AUÛ» 14.1871

ud Ikât, enooereging fut! it ie weekly! 
I iwmuing. Our“in« uenoe'Ve donot bmg |

2 ouimust
“ Muij littlediScultiea hsiedeliyeil ui, 
Ùr the lut fie week*, in making oar 
ytomUtd enlargement, but we have now 
iwlr uiertoeie them ell, end pteetut 
the lutecribers to the Wpu» Sioieu, 
IhiivMk, with the laiyeet local gyer 
yelliiW ie lie Dominion.

If iijute yew, tieee the Sunlit 
eu» under oar mangeaient, end we 
law to thank our frienda for e larger 
(Mann of inecam then we dared to 
It pi lor—old friande, with word! of 
good chiarud encouragement, loyally 
reuniting true to ua end menu new 
friindi, with warm enpeaaaione of good 
will.idding their namw to our liât.

Tie favorable twelremonth'e eiperi- 
hiring ditornindd ua to draerro itill 
better at the banda of our patrons, »• 
havi gone to large expense in the pur- 
dueof complete founta of newandemln- 
Mil; readable type,and eCylinder Power 
Prm, capable of printing the large ihul

SaterlattheUsts.
. , lL_. . „ The Britilh House of Lords,hoary with

evenly being determined that >» ahall^,,.^, U Mp",uAÜ» Oladatene

«oeeramontbright with the light of the pro 
amt day,are now in an attitude of deadly 

There can be little doubt 
that'meribund aristocracy will fail to re
liât very long the program of the middle 
claims ofEugtaad. Ai might beexpeeted 
thereprasentireaef William the Conquer
or's soldiers are determined to die game. 
They hare recanted the insult eSored 
them, in abolishing against their wil by 
Royal Warrant the Army Ponchaae system

the Expoiiior tJ lew 
the nfomns of Boron. The 
for does hot annoy os by implying that 
aor ability Is not equal to that of the 
lamented Thomii McQueen. If “the 
eld mu eloquent” wcie alias, we eewld 
willingly tit at kh feet and learn 
As it is, the Reaforth EzfoMor U not an 
utagoniil with whom we are afraid to 
break a lance, ud it would be wiser and 
more prudent if its editor would look to 
hil awn weapons and hia skill In 
them. Hils not such an inririoikle 
warrior as cu afford to wants hia 
in making unfavorable comparisons 
between oar hsmble wires and a gallant 
knight of other yaars. As the BzpotUor 
bss sserilegiouily attempted to conjure 
uplhiniritofThomu McQueen, to our 
discomfiture, wa may w well expreu our 
serious conviction shat if we could 
his vales from out “the great darki 
it would incoirage us to dolour bent 
(little though it may be) to ares the to- 
formers of Huron to romain united and 
indivisible and to turn a deaf ear to the

wursno. turning out, usd a large , ^aedgliB, in ^
V* “ [forth lately [imported Irons a Olengury

thsmt. of OOOimjmmioo. per hour. 1^. ^ w,
W.nmsu that the SieisaL dull, hues- ^ 0, ^ Nurth „d
forth, w arn and contmri. Uk. ud ^ wb<tl,„ th. EzpomW.
■t.lnUin the lead in this section of the 1 ’ 1

accusation that we are the “jumping- 
jack of a few local politioana”, does not, 
instead of touching us, accurately pour- 
tray the attitude of the editor of that

suintain the lead in thia section of the 
Prcrinee.

The eirculotioti of the Signal is larger 
then when it earn into our hands, and a* 
large eu il mr wai during a twenty. 
far yean* history. Bona Ed* intending paper, both aa regarda the North and

both ridings. Bat it wouldn't do 
and when be found ua exposing hia 
trickery, he throws dirt at ua, till mean- 
neei caa ne further go. Let him pelt 
away. The pelting only convinces us 
that we omit be a "shining mask”.

advertisers are requested to verify our i800^ Ridiog». Haying | had “local 
statements by a personal Inspection ofour j politicana**, ia hi» eye, whom it wu 
inbacription list, which wiU satisfy them j Profitable for him to become a “jumping 
that the Signal is the beat advertising | jack" to, he thought he coula foist them 

wdium in the County. Hardly need 
vi uy that, through good report and 
through bad report, the flifwof will ever 
be the consistent and unflinching advo
cate of progreeaive liberalism, and the 
uncompromising foe ef injustice, time
serving and corruption, wherever fouad, 
and that the social and material improve
ments ef noble, old Huron, will have 
oar constant, conscientious aid. In 
future, great care wiU be given to the 
cendenaation of news, that each weekly 
edition may be a perfect minor of pass
ing events, both local and general. Our 
present gratuitous publication of the 
lilt of Lends fer sale for Taxes, will be 
a convincing proof te our aubeeriben 
that we Intend to allow no pecuniary con
sideration to eland in the way of their 
interests.

We propose not to alter the price of 
the Wisely Sigh al to preaent eabocrib- 
en until 1st of January, 1872; and would 
earnestly urge them, that we may still 
farther improve our material, to remit as 
at once the amount due up to that date 
at the old rate, and not /to allow the 
smallness of the amount to deter them 
from remitting. Twentv-flve cent 
"shinplasters" were charitably made for 
just such emergencies, and otir ftiseds 
will easily understand that 2000 “tittles'*
will make every decent “mickle.

Te new subscribers from this dale, and 
to old subscribers from let of January 
1872, the price of the Wxxklt Siohhl 
in advance will be 11.60 per annum. 
Might w ask our friend* to take the 
trouble to tack qet us one neto wbsmW j 
The effort required would not be very 
great, and would enable ua to spare no 
expense in keeping the SioitAL up to the 
times in every respect.

We may add that we have largely im
proved our Job Dipartmknt and are 
prepared to execute work of every des
cription, Plain or Fancy, large or small, 
at less than city prices!

When our County friends visit Goder
ich, we will be glad if they will give us a 
call, whether they have business to do 
with us or not. Out mammoth press 
can be seen at work, either on the Weekly 
o. Semi-Weekly impression, almost every 
day.

As appearance and efficiency of the 
local journal is, abroad, almost the only 
test of the prosperity of a locality, it now 
rests with the public, by properly sup
porting the Siokal, to convince the outside 
world, that we indeed sire (as with truth 
we claim to be) a live and enterprising 
community.

llMnnus can no Further do!
The mean and malignant scowl which 

gleams through the columns of the last 
Expositor is its natural expression. We 
are glad it has thrown off the mask of an 
assumed courtesy and appeared in its 
naked distortion. Like the cowardly 
clodhopper, beaten in a fair fight, its 
tactics are now to kick, bite andgough 
its antagonist,or even shoot from behind 
a hedge, It gravely says it has no space 

~ to give to the process of “dissecting" the 
recent criticisms of the Signal. Quite 
likely. There is no wriggling out of 
the stocks in which it finds itself ig. 
nomlniously impaled, aa a journal en
deavoring as far aa it dare to be recreant 
to the reform party in thia county. But 
it would fain divert public attention 
from its humiliating position, by pelting 
us with the mud in which it finds its own 
feet resting. It has not “time nor in-1 

$ dination," to argue, bocausa it is already 
beaten ia argument ; but it has any 
amount of space "time and inclination" 

ned fishmonger, 
the Signal—

The Signal is annou 
"decadence. ” We ne 

..reply to this weekly 
the first number of 
which is as large a 1 
fished anywhere in the Dominion. ïïè 
|re preached to of our “waning fcfli 
andcurtailed circulation. ” We han the 
satidaetion of knowing, and being atye 
to prove,that unsolicited by ‘•‘drummers’ 
our friends are loyalty rallying round um 
and that our “circulation” is larger to- 
day than it- was when we awumod the 
management ofthedtyaaf justaye.ar»g(

“No Party" Journalism.

In its eagerness to demolish “the poor 
old Signal," the Seaforth Expositor has 
unconsciously exposed it* own hand. 
Taking for a text aa extract from Theo
dore Tilton's talented but Utopian jour
nal, which will never find its sphere in 
practical life, until the Millennial era, 
when “the wolf and the lamb lie down 
together," the Expositor, under a thin 
veil of fcpkwtry, once more enunciates 
the “independent” or "no party” doc
trine, which it w*s compelled to re
nounce, but only from the lip outwards, 
for the sake of its much puffed “circula
tion,* the very week after jta first an
nouncement. Wear*quite willing that 
the Expositor should belong to ‘ no 
party," cherish no convictions, and seek 
to be so “independent” ofr both aides 
that in its utterances it can laud 
the politician it professes to oppose, and 
depredate the man it professes to sup
port ; Holding thus tightly to principles 
iteoutislwsyy manage to wear ship and 
scud to the winning side, and still talk 
complacently about “no party” and “in- 

While we are quite will
ing that the Expositor should sit loose 
to commence, all its maligant attacks, 
though a thousand times more virulent 
and unmanly than those of the past, will 
not prevent us from exposing its deceit 
ful coarse. After deriding the journals 

ly announce their “party"4ies 
ly profess their principles, 

true unctuoeneea of the Pharisee 
snivels out :—“for our part 

subservient to no insui or party of 
Again we remind the Reformers 

of ti| South of the famous scene at the 
“ -Held Convention when the repre

ss of the “Expositor” in aubeer- 
aman andaninfinitesimal party 
who had nothing in common 
mojority of the Convention, 
d Robt. Gibbons not to be “hia 
Again, we remind the Reform- 
North of the baleful look with 
subserviency to another man, 

representative of the Expositor 
iusly catechised Mr Whitehead 
liter with which the questioner 
1 evidently the slightest poe* 

iaintanee, sad. then when he 
e, through hi» journal, in which 
ism to have such a love fer 

fed to pot arguments into 
of the opponents of the 

aomiuee of the Bty^h Refrain 
. That is “no party” jour- 
ou profess ardently to belong 
r that seems likely to be in 
you keep making yourself 
the other.so that if the former 

the latter usay not reject yon 
tbitations. We are thankful 

mdfather” was not “a wa- 
ing one way and rowing the

Coni
falls
to the 
power,

should!

that

to be in its 
only point in 
• M the Signal 
enlargement— 

paper as pub-
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Scott Centeuiy.

of the birth of Sir Walter 
abrated on Tuesday, 15th 
r, thougljouttha world, the 

is the medium of inter- 
ilnuen and Irishmen were 

tic in doing reverence to 
novelist than the sons of 

whose vales and streams 
and

dying memories. Tor- 
id Montreal, in this Can- 
specially prominent in 
i'and New York chose 

appropriate one for lay-'jn

|M no public cemmemora- 
f hand that trimmed the 
gto shine with such punty 
% not forgotten or wnhon- 

I the more honored that 
balled in the quiet home 
lib# “sound and fury” of 

i The “h l ro- w<ysbip" of 
S but a hollow affair at

The oeremeny over the party prooeedad
hoeewazti bribe same roe|au and aa they

• departing from the church had their 
snimity suddenly disturbed by several

by carrying a veto of censure on the I and of eeutss the sequence of a charivari 
government by a majority ef 80, and byj“»i hbL of beer ! Now the worthy bride-
also rejecting the Ballot Bill passed by 
the House of Commons. There may Jbo 
some chivalry exhibited, hut there will 
certainly he no laurels won by 
knights of “long descent”in entering the 
lista against old Father Time who baa 
taught the mass of Britops to feel “that 
kind hearts are more than ebroneta, ai * 
and limple faith than Norman blood."

lorttcultunl.
ffg would remind our readers that, on 

18th September next, when the Goderich 
Horticultural Show will be held,the Ex. 
hibition of the Ontario Fruit Grower’s 
Association also takes place We hope a 
great many of our Horticulturists will pay 
the 11.00 membership fee to the latter 
Society and oempete. The prises offered 
(as published ia our last Issue) are [good 
themselves,but the repitotiota which the 
suoeewful competitors purerwarn, will be 
worth more than an ordinary effort lose 
cure. Let our friends see to it that Hu
ron takes its proper poeitioo as the beat 
fruit-growing county in the Province.— 
All that is wanted is a tittle ambition in 
our horticulturists causing them te make 
up their minds to compete,a tittle care ia 
■electing varieties and specimens, and a 
close attention to correct naming. We 
have the fruit !

Further shout the Wimbledon Turn.
Last issue we published a statement 

from the Woodstock Times reflecting on 
Col. Skinner and Mr.Merison, of Hamil
ton. The following from the Kingston 
Whiq corroborates the grave charge,aa far 
as Mr Munson is concerned:—

“We regret to be compelled to endorse 
the statement that Murison,of Hamilton, 
sold his poeitionforthe Association Cup to 
Sir Henry Halford. He had made 66 out 
of a possible 66, and was a tie with Sir 
Henry. One of the team heard him bar-

ft was agreed in camp that he had I 
it. He told Sergeant Kincaid he had done 
o. The match was-entered on hia (Mini- 
son's) own account,and the benefit and 
gains were to be his own. The act was 
net creditable to a Canadian rifleman,

▼.fl. had ÎTjlÎÏ

The Councils ef Osey and Morris have 
passed By-Uws-the former to grant 835- 
000sad the latter830,000 to the Hamilton 
tine. The Aehleld By-law to give 810, 
000 to the same object was advertised in 
eur last imue.|88,000ia the sum proposed 
to be given byTuroberrijand $18,000 by 
WeetWawanoeh. In East Wananoeh, we 
hear By-laws will be aubmitted to aid 
both this and the London line, ao that 
the rate-payers ean take their choice. 
Ntw that the Central route ia again being 
coquetted with by L»ndon,the New Era 
ia ef course death on Hamilton. The end 
ia net yet.

Th» L,X' *8- Rail ray.
THE BY-LAW VOYKD IK BTBPHBK.

Exeter, Aug. 19.-The vote on the 
Stephen by-law at the close of the pelt 
was 241 fer, and 11 against it.

Railways everywhere in Franee are 
choked by theenormous quantities of tra
ffic. The Western Railway opens its 
stations for merchandise oniy onee iut^n 
days.

ZUR1UH.

MATRiMo.viAL.-The fun-lot ing part of 
the community have been in ecstaciea for 
some time prtt in the anticipation and 
celebmtion of the marriage of a unique 
and strangely matched couple, which took 
place |on Tuesday the 16th inet.—Your 
correepondentbeingintimately acquainted 
with the facts of the case, you may rely 
cn receiving a correct statement iu the 
form of a simple narrative as follows:— 
The bridegroom who has for sometime 
been a resident of this locality, had, it 
appears left behind him in tho fatherland 

sweetheart who of late years became

pistol shotofired at peint Blank range by 
a mirehwttious rascal in an adjoining 
•table whiek caused the dregyrerer* 
foi -> an evolution much reeemblir 
of a ueer suddenly stricken by the deadly 
nfle bullet of the hunter, that is, rote 
suddenly upward and again arrived at 
terra firms u a 1ms dignified position, 
while sdimioulive specimen of humanity 
wht^Wae present took refuge behind hu 
french) larger and better hall Now yen 
muet knew that a charivari ia as essential 
by custom here as the clergyman's edict 
which proclaims the twain “cos flesh’

groom had besuokenone of there necessary
requirements hot as soma frienda were
with him took the lion's share of the spoil 
and left the dregs to the wicked chari var
iera. The eoneeqneore of this was that 
the beys took it as an insult and that 
nightrepaired te his residence demanding, 
ins weed "more beer” was the watchword 
and reply of the party. The bndegieom 
informed them of what they bed had, but 
this only served teincreaee their nervous
ness, “wyour wife not worth |3,00,>aid 
a musician who played with a stick upon 
a kettle, "yes" answered the indignant 
bridegroom with vehemence “she ie worth 
more than 12,00 and more than $20,00”. 
Well then wu his answer from numerous 
voices, you css afford to give os oorbeor, 
to this he only answered by a volley of 
corses and threats sud was answered by 
a volley of musketry, after which com
menced r scene which I will leave to an 
abler pen than mine to describe, it is a 
subject which might be better handled by 
your Amberly correspondent—as fox 
I will only uy that if the promise wn 
they gave him after lateral burets t 
music of returning and continuing 
efforts until they are better 
and repaid, is kept, you will. 
hear more from mean the aubjeet.-

AINLBYVIuLB

Railways.—Tl excitement

s people in 
■trenglv in 
» in fact I

•The. great 
that ever prevailed are any topie in thia 
place » now raging and ia all about ml- 
waja the word raqway ie in the mouth 
ef every one. All along the 
and around this place were a! 
favor ef the London scheme 
behave it wu there it first originated 
the Aioley vüleitise proposed this eohease 
when the happy people of WroxeUr were 
ee aura of the Tor .«to. Grey and Bruce, 
it was propeeed by the people of this 
place fer the perpcee of getting railway 
couunuaicstion and to wnt a stop to tho 
Toronto one, u they wiU know that if 
Wroxeter rot a rsilwey it waa not at all 
probable that they would ever get one. 
But when the Toronto died out or at 
least abended the proposal of coming to 
Wroxeter, the Londenitee took held of 
our scheme and seal delegatee to differ
ent parts of this riding to see if the peo
ple were in earnest and also if they 
would get support they returned home 
with fullest confidence that they would 
get the necessary support, and after a 
great number of meetings they Ideated 
their reste vis Seaforth, Aialey ville and 
Wingham, foaths reasons that it weald 
be e better paying ruete also that it 
would be a easier built route and that 
they would get more Bewueee than bv 
going by Ctiatoa although it weald be

worked herd tor the rood, also the 
doners, but when the people of Hamilton 
started their ieheme in opposition to

reasons cr telling their strongest support
era of the action they have new done via. 
iu gting by Clinton they forsook this 
route when they were almost sure of

They have put their own heads In the 
trap they have done what the Hamilton 
wished them to do and what their friends 
in this place never expeeted the? have 
went this far that they may return home 
to their other occupation and give up 
the ides of ever bctidisg a fail way thrugh 
North Huron and in after years they can 
amuse their children by telling them of 
the “Csatle in the Air” they once at
tempted to build and how they failed 
limply because - they attempted a task 
that they were unabld to fulfill or in 
ether werde they were oot the right men 
in the right place, they were not Railway 
men.

They refused 830,000 from Grey, and 
$35,OW from Morris, but now they are 
quite willing to accept a sectional Bonus 
from Morris of $20,000, alas what a 
cnange. From this it is evident that 
their dels/ in not accepting the offers 
that they got were that they were trying 
to make aa much aa possible out of the 
Townships, sod in return were trying to 
to see bow cheap they could get a railway. 
Te them aud their new scheme, I say go 
on but they must bear in mind that this 
last adieu has turned their best friends

peculiarly essential to ourhero'ehappinei 
nd thi

—/— -------- --  —tiiu place to be their deadliest foes.
much so, «hat of late he found thatlThc7 tr® determined that they «ball 

he might as well endeavour todowittomt/®??er ^‘•d » railway through North 
fus duly allowance of ‘ Lager Beer ,(VHamu 1,1,1 Bho that they will do all in 
idea utterly preposterous)as to live loiufer their poser fui the Momilton road ao 1 
happily without her. 8», aa rumor hafoit |Ba7 tu ■*! parties go on and we who 
io mercantile terms I will thus gpfb itto eUnd ty»nd watch will see who who will 
you. He ordered an agent inZmnsnr l the de>- The council of Grey has 
to have her carefully packed and shipped, ,ubmifl*d » B/ iaw to the people grant 
to bis addrem by Express C. Ü.D. or by I in8 *35,«00 to the Wellington, Grey and 
P™ ^ (the Utter assertion 1 am in- (Brace,elw- Morris has passed a similar 
dined to disbelieve). Rumor sometimes one ef 3V.U00 white the poor Londenitee 
expresses things etrangely, *o thismaybe, ■laD<* *" the near ground, begging the 
token for ite worth; thus, as it isliowever, 1 TownehiP to grant to them a sectional 
she arrived in Zurich, shortly after the'i Bou,w of 20,kX) 
worthy deity man who was to unite them, 
lefi fer Germany teseck a helpmeet in the 

*ipe of a fair Mecklenburger. Now 
‘‘«misfortune would have disconcerted

even the patience of Job, for 1 dont think 
Mr. Editor that if Job had to wait fori 
weeks for a clergyman to marry him but' 
perhaps ho might have lost even hisdivine 
patience and given way to despair. On 
the return of the Rev. Gentleman a few 
days ago the important event was fixed to 
to take place <»o Tuesday the 16th iust, 
when the couple, like all others in their 
situation hoped to drown their joy and 
felicity in the cares and strifes ù5 matri
mony-alas for neglected warnings and ill 
token advice. Despite all endeavours to 
the contrary our friend prepared toUunch 
his pigmy shallop on the treachereos 
waters of thegulf of matrimony on whose 

■tone, in the Centrât-jthidden reefs has been wrecked the happi- 
to Sir Walter: tineas of so many of Adam's B*gg. , Afr 

Bcordingly at an early hour thty proceéced 
Ito gather with some friends, ariwha arm 
Something like the revolutions of two 
swordemenatthefuard ef CoiUredePiene, 
by way of a circuitous route through W. 
Garricks log-yard to the Church, durivg 
which journey they were ebariued by the 
6 roman of Hie Victoria MiHr wlw admir
ably executed as-dn on the e‘eam whistle 
which was doubt well appreciated.

Mists.—One of the densest mists that 
was ever seen in this place happened thia 
toomidg, it was so .thick that a person 
could discuss an object 10ft front him, it 
was also very chilly sad had a very dis- 

ktgrecable smell,

OOLBORNH.

Impost» Stocx.—Mr. J. J. Fisher, 
of Colborue, has arrived from England, 
with two young stallions, one mare and 
seme pigs, all of which we have no 
doubt will prove themselves great ac
quisitions in this section and worthy of 
Mr. Fisher’s sound judgment as a„ 
stockbreeder. We regre^c to hear that 
Mr. Fisher waa for several weeks serious
ly ill while io England.

.... mbit W List* to Sum.

As we promised our reader», we now
■eblish.fertheir benefit, the Lut ofLands ! 
for Sal*» for Taxes. We are doing this 
gratuitously, in the interests of our sub
scribers, xnd will not be able to spare the 
•pace wore than one or twe weeks. Our 
friends will therefore please preeen o the 
uapers, if they desire touaii the list 
wheu the sale comes off.

:
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SÜBSCSIBEX HAVING BTABLISHXD j
HAT. CAPJé’SUM BOV ' MgWsi#

On Sitardiy the4Hidey ef Mweb, IS71,

nu Lmfi «M W «eeè

English,New York, * OajiedUn Feehloneblel,

Hats. Fur & Wool Fëtt Hats
■ • 0! '

A LSO. Silk tod Clolk C«pa, of th. Ulrat 8tjl«a enl PUMnelbra^iuMW. tS*ef 
A iki. Slock lu km Md. ,p.a»ll, to orto.ud Ml dels Io ta*s » WmmM

c,wle<l«e of lie HAT rod CAP boehwi -iUWible (will lb# h. utewWMMU 
ban oa heel eel M omüomIIt imMi,)

TO PLEASE THE BYE AND TIT
Fuikkw, and u phew thM «01 *l> coephiUoe.

w. m. SAVAOE.
Ooderiek *.ltl l«, UtL f

OPENED THIS DATAT THE HAT CAP 1X010X00X1
OF /-.(J,-.,

W • BC. SAV A CUBL.

Sommer Hats & Caps of the Newest
STYLES IN -GREAT VARIETY ..

VJURT OHHAP, . U '

OuOirich 23hl May, 1871.

<AW«le

Wanzer Letter A.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
I, the ilepH «IU d» the greatest variety of work. Is mm asatj swaspd, lew UaMsIe get ewtef alter,, 

sad r«M lighter than any other Bh utile Newtog Iter Use.
Carries shfwierUrwl with a leer "Needle tàsa esy siscIÉH ■anuthetweimteesstlaewt AieXetot 
operator, will >w foned *t our ware-rooma, wbe win beheppf to exkiMt wachlses eed specimens ef work, sad 
to retelre orders In* the Ladite for sll aorte ef

FANCY STITCHING, EMBROIDERY,
ua Plais wwrk. All eesbisee wamstad

W. D.—An Mil if Machlsea rrpaired on ahortsst aotlea Th 
stastly oa h*i.

R. M. WANZEI
Show-Room next door to the “Afsiisl OSoeT 

Oederleh. Aag. Tth, 101.

to|HM

?odM fo. VochtMt kopte.

A CO.,

G McKENZIE
Ha Meet, to la. m Sinn, mi

Hamilton Street,

ThLStock pedtased by him fro» the 
Itytivent Estate ef

Mr JOHN HARRIS
t
Which he is determined

TO CLEAR OUI
AT AN

Enormous Reduction
lia ni utu ruen

FARMERS !

Here lie ekteee te me neeey

Goderich, 18th August 1871.

MM WJhN BXWd to inform the in-
baUtmeef tMrrteh Umt aka te prepared to 

uua liaJtedaeialm utpujuia for instruction 1s

O'Hlenfh Bdog. IIT1. swlOS-tf

TO CONTBACTOBS-

STATIOÎtiBKlf: ■+■

Full Supplies of
ALL

KINDS Of FANCY ENVELOPES
AID

Note Paper just to hand
u, »

OFFERED AT LOWEST. RATES.

AT MOORHOUSE'8.

A Une itoet o( wn a—ifttee U

Omet STATICNtBY

joet receieedeiid eellio, lower Iben ele,
•km

ATM00RH0USF8-
Ererjthing jon Went -in School

Ol

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Siver Ware, «

Fancy Goods,
Will Papkr

L*

%

ATMOORHOUSB’S.
Goderich 181b J0I7,1871. •-

Tf NIUti WILL WÎPECEIVED BY TJIB UK 
tlengiead vpteHatuiday the 2Sth day of August 
Inat for lit grareUlog ef Nelson itreetfrom Vlctorta 

etiwt l- tin Hirer huh. Specifications can be seen

- jambs TQOH8UN
Town Vlwrk.

i;aMa««nllUIIIl. aw,.»

GOODS_^TCQST.

W R." CLAYTON
smith’s *wii,

T MLrtUIIO TO LUVITIIlSaanOH JLB1CT1 UÜ1 rWruutmr urxt has resolved to j

SELL, OFF .AT .COST.
Ida entire stock of

mmmmmimn,

SCOTCH GRANITE
Ttrfc street,

■■■

U. MORAN /— -

CBOC1UY,
AID BLKDWA&K,

•uarau-n. Fnm atka^muj

A Splendid Chance
stews bargains.

tT It* Eslke Stuck most be cleared out 11

N. B. —AH 1'arttr* Iwle'-ted must call sud settle, 
eel later lh« the 16th September, or their acconete I 
« HI kinuedlaie'y thueatter be put'Into Court Cor 
rotleafca.

I Health" 11.11,21 dug. 1871. ■wite-tin

qederleh.MAer.H7i ”

IHSOLfElfT ACT
AND AMKNDHENT8 

to aTTV, i
A Dll

»
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Special Notices.

-------------------nThundsylutibnh
liw« ngbg through b elsihing of 200 
~e, bdonging to Mr Leiper, on the 
h Con, oloee to the boundary of Mc- 
llop, lad the Hind was blowing » Ç 

l wrongly in the dbwotion of the building# plum 
1 and crop# of MeeeaHarriaon and Cope e11™1» 
I (two newntthra) that there waa no 
I {mapect of, earing them. A Mr. little 

lad bin leg broken while carrying water 
to pot out the fire.

Iaroann 8ioe>.—Mr Thomaa Bell, of 
londeiboro, retained last week from 
m“J~l with a fine young draught

r.-Thachfidran

fl«*Wkl.-Wlatdoth«#e 
cofUleouo amount tot 

Wif, ■ Tharprore Hat 
Parra Darla’ Faii Kluaa 

,1a mil to ra under *mr 
Ivlrcemiranree, tkkl It to 
I not ouly a Hutment to rak 
ra Bniloou. Cute, ttauldu,

___  . Bunm audeiterufleom.
•lib uunUlug roller, but liât It ban dona 

_____ i la curing cJlc Craropa.ltpaami Horattara

John 1er of the Fever *nd Ague, yon k»ow be 
bed H tot overs year. . „
MsiUi-IMd it eere any Bhenmatleih sbeethm, 
1 immiie interested In that than I am to fever and
**l?i/#:-Yoa had. better go ower to Judge
nee the ceibOcatea for yoereelf. there
but tbit they an qonvtocingf and 1 don t tbtaak behaa
returfM them jretto Providence B. L when Perry

• High and Oeotrar 
L titer ihe sum—1 
f, lftth inst.

• 0. Videon ha
mob berinea

MWillplMM

A festival, in «id 
will be given in

DuiOüiMSîfT.—-The romantic 
Wedding which we sometime ago noticed 
âi having taken piece at Seafortn between 
an old gentleman of tender heart and a 
respectable “widow of all work” is getting 
into rather aravsUed knot One of the 
first acts of the devoted groom waste 
assign to his blushing bnde, by levai 
document,a fair proportion of his worldly 
estate. This would have been all right 
if the lord had not repented himself and 
the lady refused to give up her deeds. 
The rumor ewe that the religious 
Benedict decoyed hie wife to the States, 
held a pistol to her held, made her sur
render the documents and packed her 
home to Hullett. The law ia said to be 
oi the track of Ike iptfateful possessor 
of sg many charm», who is still in

it will no

of the name

Station, on 
, ekaroed with having 
one Elliot of Ashfield. 
>the Magistrate, Mr. 
idguiltyand the watch 
—eon. On being sr- 

—qiiiiig before his 
t, be bed some diffi- 

v til plea In the usual 
jewaegüilty of having 
• eoe»f for it, bet the 

VMUNBneK1 Hie Honor remanded 
tbe fit—ir, wattl Teeudeyneit.

Immimwi Tim Town Council 
let wkiMMJlllaMotU fence to becou 
ilimlri niiirl Mue Oiwmmsr Bebool, 
jatf JS— iaugnnee—nt « 
Ik.........line to expooed condition of «be
lotWVy-»*

n School eructei t»t will be u

” WBOXBIBR

Bum Ball Mati u. - A maien wuu 
ployed on fiondn the 14th iritt., between 
the Listowel dub, end the “8boo Fliee" of 
Wroxiter, on tbe ground! of the fonner. 
The mult nue tho defeet of the “Shoo 
Fly" club, tbe tint defeet they here eue- 
tiiaedthueiuenn, end tbeeeoond einoe 
club wee fifgealied. Tbe following I» the 
■cere, UnoraU, 51, with one Inningi to 
■pure ; Wiouetew, 60. Mr. O. T. Brown 
ncted u umpire, umi giro general rati»- 
fiction. It - is expected tout .the return 
mutch willbeplujcd ehortly.

W. M. Ctiraci.d-The workmen ere huiy
^Iknueh in filill

edifice
Shop.-Mr Ji Moore

Hurts a Soa> iron—new. . ......
IhtMé J-1 er really retting Infemted to tbe 

Pain-iKllu, my desr.sadTwill call on Ike Judge 
todsy for my Rheumatism 1» quite unbearable v 

(To be continu'd.) . ,
IT Tbe Pai«-Kfu.«a is aa tournai and «Urnai 

reoedyforjpaln. For inUaaal pain.Crarope.tiiwsm», 
Sudden Colds and BeWel diBeulttes. ***5 £
«•tor «ill give immediate NHsf. do

FELLOWS'
HYP0PHO8FHITE8.

Amougst the diieeeee mretcome by the uee

Fellows' Compound Syrup 01
htpophosphttes.

AWE

Mo2T5MBIUOcbmdrU.Am«Mrra«;C^

» e.. viua. ^

THBASUBBR’S SALE OP LANDS
FOR TAXES.

wS'r*’ \ B' Ei m tit*

-.ou Aum— 1 ^

TUESDAY, THE' HIST DAY 01 NOVuMBEK.
A. D. i8î!,stthe howrofoM o'clock P* M., at the '

Court House, Town oi Goderich,

FropredU Klty Public Auclioo 11, wl <™> ■>"> Ui Buy bo n**» u *«li«f

suebanaara of Taira and charg* tberton.
-,_„-I°WîiSHIP ZïianEh£yf «TA n

AZ:... SS&......:::S........w!&-a. . . . 2 S—ss100...............unyatoDtod................f* S” s SB..........  **12
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Wyart^^»!».. lOthk D. . . BjartofWju ... .loth EU....
“"of 8J4.:...........1SU.EB...

J» 1..................... 4th WD...
S part of K J S........ 7th W U
5W|1.

great

R6EMEKT

complete stoci

i

BOUGHT JLaOi

ASD

10 BE SOLD CHEA1

N part 11... 
*» J of N * 0.ir?1
S fait 18.....

____w u....
,10th WD.... 
..llthW D .... 
. 13th XV D...
. lath WD. 
North T. “

15.... 
.. 68.... 
.. «t... 
... 60....
. ISO..
. 100..

Lou of Voice,Choraa or BL.iiun ua-j.
1,.« of the liver. Interrupted and Feebls AÇtM>“.“ 
the Heart. 'Butocatlng ?««»";» 
ehetraottoMof the Lenp «ad Air Paaaajjea toaam* 
thereto, and Debility nom various cauwa, tt»ny 

1 of which appeared hope!es».
SOLD BY APOTHECABIB8.

Price, |1.50 , Six for 17.50,
JAMES I. FBLLOnS, CAeeiiuf,

St. Jehu. It. D. I

Bi4cxemTH 8h-,<..--------
7 of Tumbeny hue opened e new

to the eoounnnity, 
______ ___Hew».—Con-

““AB.1 ' ‘,oZaS.UuwA

camp, with seompen; 
uu4 uad a Tlew of th 

uitleod, MaitUndnBe unu

Nsw^
formerly ui i«iauon; <»» v|>m«w • 
Blacksmith shop, near Gibson,s new mill, 
st the comer a Leechville road.

The Waathbr has been rather cool 
since the fain on Tuesday. There were ft
----- 1—* firtig raging in the ad:“inm"

, but so damage ia a] 
pom them now.

ConnSBCialMbw. —It is astonishing to 
notice the number of ‘ ‘commercial drum
mers’' that visit this place. Scarcely a 
day ns nan fbat. fcalf a dozen or more can
not Ve «ranted plying their operations. 
Most oftheui hail from Tor. *nto and Hamil
ton, though Montreal and London also 
send a considerable number along with a 
moil derable sprinkling of patent medicine 
m^rvm Newcastle, Strathroy, and Mil-

w. &5.ii
r Is iafariaa to the illustra- 

<1 credited with manu- 
, 70,000 Ibi. inuteed of 300,000 
i Bolt bet ebeew. E»fi when the 
lib of Oodench preferring the 

__  the finie, in eiekiteeten, her l the* in th»ehadewollb#op- 
of thxt Court Benue, wu hera 
~ utbonuu of tbe panel rourbU, 
a l»fiuwnuif* beenlifulin etetu-

_____ lOrecUnteraple-Butaottocriticiie
fatthur, we weel* tfieiee enry one who 

. Jus q fn—id that has net ------r*—1—*kb Oederieh

’a
TBX78T.
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..bieMleldet ....
W Colboruf it .
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W .Sydenham at..........
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..IS#..ILLAtiE OF PORT ALBERT IN À8HFÏELD-
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t=üil ft FERCIIS0Î
X. ■

ipf tort finished the enlargement of his 8 
Hrt(s Hs former vaiwlty, and has opened •

TheLadies’ Department

Ï ib...... 8 8

. m...*3•A :.:.W
.118.......>• w

,.l#• rpatented..................  » ................}£" ,. **

.................*»................. }5::::
.............patoetad............. 8#.......... • j

DUNGANNON IN A8HF1BLD.

»N
*w

fkSt JOHN OkKklCB. \:

te kejeeepy of ,the "CoEedra. IUu- 
ttEgeg-iEfi forwurd it le hue or her,

Oct to Sootlaxb.—Rer. Robert tin 
lilt by the train tin» (Tmeedui) -oremg 
eebhwey to Seetiend.eie Bueilten 
■it Hew Vecfi, from which letter blue 
he «ill rail «a the 30th, By one of the 
riMBWl of the new Nutionll Line. 
Ob SetEifisy » well-filled puree wet pra- 
MUd to him. mode up, on very iburt SS! hr Ebi of the Congragutiou. At

th, etetion, » huge crowd Ul
ggy <WJh*s."

For the Htrnoa 8iosal.
Hot thou trusted on» who’s candour, 

Left no room to doubt his Wurth, 
Neath whe’s pledge of aaered hcaotr, 

Lay all that you held dear on earth ; 
Hut thou liVed to ace in sorrow,

All the trust thou 'dstin him laid, 
On affliction’» dark to-morrow,

Basely, heartlessly betrayed.

Is not this* source of anguish,
Which aweight of grief imparts, 

Making buoyant spirits languid», 
Lacerating human hearts!

Yet 'mid this thou hast condolence, 
Tho* thou grovellest in the dust,

He who thus betrays thy honor,
Is not worthy of thy trust.

Yet tho* wronged cease not thy trusting 
The’ with evil oft repaid,

Better far than trust to no one,
Trust to all, and be betrayed ;

Bear in mind, by thy example,
Others way heed where thy tread, 

Thua by trwhtmg thy detainer,
Thou heap'st coals upon his head.

CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
A Family tirficiue, well end f.Tor.blyknown 
<brt»e part tea years, never fading ia ■ single 
iMUice to give permanent rejie when timely
eeed, sad we beve eever known a sing * ”**
ol diiastis faction w beret bedirectumaharebeen

SstiOmffiSisgg
trairale.iw.ir. rapraraira.ra. CraA pen

ïàsssssssssrA"*

luddra e££, Sora lkro.1. 
raieew II» .Wejw.».^ Uct
■che, rbeum.tic .ralolU-r P-'»' “ m

tirjxssa'^ssa-
Icld,, Bern., Braira», fifraiee. CedUle»».

•urn, Dyeenterv, flee.
.Fnw oaly 16 eeeiaper Mille.

SORTHROP * LTMAN, 
Newcastle eO.W- 

Ornerai Ageat for Caeade. 
rp-fiole le Geden.k br F.rkef * CeuW 
F. Jort.il OerdnieT * Co. _Bey«eUl > “

c. eed tlWura Deekra. •*9

«IliÜAUb VI’ ---. . ee
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ARABIAN Oil
FOR HORSES A CA.TTLE.

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY
rraie valÂble pbepabatiobcojjbisu
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0KU8UAL VARIETY OF
ÿoamer Dress Goods 

Summer Prints 

Summer Hosiery 
Summer Boots andsht

AND NO END OF,

Hats,
Parasols.

Ribbon

A Other Knick KnatZ' "

......!«....
.. 2 0....

’township OF HOWIOK.

; JS::::::"»"-”"v."'.'.-'.t«ee"'
'“village OF'WROXETER, IN HO WICK. ^ i,u

'“"'“viLLAb^bïlwiD'WlCH; IN HOWicK." ..... > ■

SL“"“ VILLiiKoFHOWiCK, IN HOWICK. (e;,^

; VÏLLÀOÉVF MAKCHBSTBR, I» ScL—...

*............................................. t........2—...................... J....... .................. .w............i$< ■!«......................................................... (................ ......................... 1 01......................... 1*...........•;
................................................ ........ TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS.
„. «i inn nitenteti...........................37 81............ » e*T...........

»V'...8» in... 
S)rf

ÔWNSHIP OF MORRIS.
. yotoot—I.........................” "....................... -

::«h. ' : :: ; ;..................5»....................IS'..
VILLAGE OF ÏÏNLEW.LLE, iSmOIUUS.

flereVoRBraEe. Oelto of «II kmO. Crartad 

•I Pcifioni, Scratches or Giaaae. Btrarn»,
1».........

Death oh Tolls,—Last-fall a toll-gate 
WU erected at the Nile to catch the traffic 
owing down the boundary. Somebody 
didn't like it and it was smashed to 
pieces. This month the pUn was adopted

, ■( building a house for some one to live 
h towstah the toll-gate. This week 
the hows waa tons down and scattered lit

— • -. nl -«If 1 t. »1il ranci eall directions. HfcedE Macdonald and a 
ns of hones are after the depredators, ETlhey irillbe field to find. All the
raoplceredeetheratofie end .ewetiraid 
Sera will be raoerae to.peeeh.:

AoctuesT.—On Moçdey »eek,. ui 
accident happened to n ber of It, een of 
of Ml. AnKraty Teylof, 11 Coo. while 
Irifint biefetfier’e teem. The line» 
hewing got fixed <m the hemeM he 
Met oaten the tongue to unloose them, XoX ****** away and, after

luiMiwfr on a long time he, waa tiirown to 
the ground, renewing » eenun, wooed on 
Me ten pie. Under careful medial et- 
Undence, he i* «cowering.

The Motttroel Telegraph Company 
hew. sateofiwfi. Aeirwir* toLùekiiow, 
«here an oAMS haa been opened Offices

Sîaftar!ÿafflss

Uh, that in the course of nature,
By the civilizer a art»,

Dark deceit, the hateful viper,
Were removed from human hearts ; 

When each unto each prove faithful, 
And all trustingly confide,

Bmo, deceitful and ungrateful,
Will be stigmas—unapplied. 

Zurich, Aug. 10^h, 1871.

3®E5K2?5Sb!
diMseefi which borage«nd cento ere «JW**'
ssasarysriSÿ»ï£

to the publL—ii never felle^hen tiracly u,<d ,nt
'Kpvl't'TZDrofitoi.
Lrouelioui the Dominion. Price 8te. per bottle. 

NORTH HUP A LYMAN,
Newi-axtle, Ont..Prepneioi» 

Sold in Oooerich dy Pa ‘ ■»»•« and J •

CX.I3S1 TON

Music Emporium

.......do..

.........do..

........

........4 7»..

.....1 ai..

I»

.........................VILLAGE OF BLYTH, IN MORRIS. j

.■ktrarauv •«*-^SgHn-''or"iï*ïiM)p:.......

.........VILLAGE-<ÏF 8ËÀFORTH.

... »,... I*T,“ i : ::: : :::.»"v.vr.:v.'.v.:

......... J TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY. „

viij'.itriftiF BAYFIEÙ» IN 8TANLË»

..Jerrie'anrrey. 
..Jarrle* eurrey

...9th..

81

Ml

DEPLW & DOHERTY,

AociDBkv.^Oti Monday, about 6 p.
sMSKiTSism
Aitten to the Col bore* bmel were
BŒCl'n!
1. A iLiraîal, tninred as to

» liiininead iu the sale of

HELL & Co'h

Organs,Melodeons,Ac.

teonin to he teken home in n litter. 
tSL otor wWEgnwi era. hurt, hut not 
M _»railw we 4o prewent him moving 
.LZndWbat ebe een he eipecieil, 
rt^owrpeerar. will tnrat their lira, to 
the MI eecurity of e eon pie of three 
Inch neilet

Ifti rami Tmeft.—Lut week $130 
- ■ ■— tram the trank of n brarder 

in Mr. leuluun'e Hotel. Meitludwille. 
Twoyenegeteo who reoently diieppMi- 
efiin eemtteww without neUcenreimpect-#i of the S3». Wh»t warnrieei nwuthat

" Igh to eswe money ere
take edventege 
connection with [ 

vommerce end the 
of etueinx their ipra 
.. ■--------- , trank, J

HEINTZMAN & CO’S PIANOS,

C. L THOMAS'S

A he ycerw guerentee giyen wilk etch 

instrument.

Show Roomy, .Uteri Ninel,

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job loses’ Perlodiesl PHI*
This isvaluablh mwcmxiw nxjAiiiKO 

in lh. core of oil Ihora i-mf.l
Mlw.M.1. -htol, lh. fe.oole .orac.immo i. «loev
II eonlerele. oil .xteto andr.mo.orall oUtowelow 
•iid • speedy cure mu’ be relied on.

TO MARRIED LA HIM
It u peeu'iarlvsuited. It will, in • short time, bring 
mnhe nvmihly period wuh refulerity.
That MU shovid not Be fate* «? remal#*' during «te 
HIST THHF.t MONTHS./ Ttoy.oitoWNf ■towo'v 
lirg fa frmtgo* AfwearrtOÿe.teif at any otktrtimetuy

la all Cases of Nervous aid Spinel AffectwnsPem m 
ihe Heck end Unit* Ftotgiieo" etasjtoasmre-Mg 
ifiiioii ol ihe heart.Hysterics, end Whites, these ! ills 
will effect ■ cure whin all other meeii* here failed, Zrt .lih.Hieh a powe.ful r medy, don-.i eouiain iron, 
Salome I, anumouy, or anything Lurtfelto theeonsu-

FiiUdireetHMi» in tbe pamphlet amend each package 
which *Hu j Id be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSUB, HEW YORE, BOLE , -
11.00 and 111 cenw f®r postage,eiicjesed to Northrop

uaarss.wsîÆMw!
.,„,.,M,o.d N0RTHR(.pt1YMAN

Ncwraolle.U. AT.,general 
eg.nllorl’wiiEdi

trSoldieO iderirli by Pdrker ' c»*,le""” 
f.Jordon 1 lt«idin.r di C.i., Bwyl'lid | Jm 
Beoltium, KogeiT.llei J eiokifd.l-ra'»'. » ,H
SirSlrnSn^ »l. kiralielk»llralera.wW,

HARNESS shop.

CHARLES VIDEON,
Respectfully intimatestothf.public

of Goderich and vicinity that he has Purchased

The Harness St Saddlery Business
lie nir. cîùtU.

•** - - \ 4n ..............* «e........- - • ■ ■
D1NSLEY TERRACE, IN STANLEY 

• 8«biot».i«- .11.. ^WHrOF STEPHEN!.............

. su...............50................ .patented...........................J*
:::.isth.. m ,in...........................w

........ 60.............................................................66..............................................
VILLAGEOF FRANC1STOWN, IN STEPI1Ï M 

1-6.. patented •} 7* """"" 10Ü.
I 74
1 7«

...............................«U ........................ 174
VILLAGE OF BRVCEFIELD, INTUCKER-'j

0........ McDonald's eur’y..V5..................patented............................. 68........ ........ -
1............ Ju VILLLAGE of H AKPI UHEY. IN TUCKEP

4.........Hors ley’s •ur‘y.1 5....................patented............. ............ 1 **•.................
19. ..Koberteon's sur y... 14 - Avvoii lu i HJ1 ' TTTD VHFRRV

8 IP roruer 6. .*4-

VILLAGE OF \YINGHAM, IN TURN111

........ V do .........................1 ».................
VILLAGE OF BLUE VALE, IN TORN!K: 

VILLAGE OF BELMORE, IN TURN4
,.l. ;..........patented .......................... 95.............

TOWNSHIP OF USBORNE.
I wv,t.inti>il .........2 77......

At the Lowest Prices. 4

IIIE GENTS’ VEfAKTIttltf ' 

I» Fili.eh With

HANDSOMF,TWEEDS,I 

STYLISH CLOTHING, 

FASHIONABLE HATS&Ct 

SERVICEABLE Boots * Sfc 

USEFUL SHIRTS & SHIRT]
And all the other necessaries of a 
plete outfit. Gents wishing to 
money willgive D. F., a call before 
ing. *'

IIV THE

Grocery Departmd
Tbe same full assortment a- usuali 
kinds of

lâmîî-îîjiiij

Insqeotlon Invited.
Godwrich 1 May, 1871.

r m
SYrUPJ

Ths FKRQVIAW STEPP UtaASS tbt TWm 
"PHytiig tbs Hod

pAVtmn Oww Y ITALriDCQ lnrwyL.pl 
pssssS4t>.—Be gore VOS^B

■pB< P DinSMORM 
■w^lSDey BL, New YorU 
Soiif hr Dragnets gsoeraffl

provincial EXH1BIH
Of THE

Agricultural and ArtsAseui

OF ONTAIUO
TO BE HELD

KlNGSTf 

On ihe 25th lu 2911 St pu-mbp’!
IVrsons intending tu exhibit » ft .* 

n;»U.e tint thv ' V

j^awstcfrar- -
foio goturdoy, Scidouitot Jod

s^sksïarjsssr •—
HUGH C. I'aJOM 

Toronto, August] l6%7Elrl^^‘1’

liliiiV''
invent of»end.. 
Centre part of .1 95..

2 16.........
3 88........ '
118 
163 
3 0.
.19!,
3 36...

ÀN08H 
1 80.
1 W.
1 80,

-, 1 78...
*♦#... .1 78.,

7 91 
.16 *8

-.61 14 
16 71.. 

.66 81. 
.61 44 

#68 
..no ifi

'S end 26,
W finf W J 19 2dW lot
Nl 26.........
Wind W * 16.10th 
E it of W 115. 10th 
WJ 17... ...10th

.100.,

. .un|wit'd..

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER, IN WE
pstmthl

do

Stray Heifer.
Hâtingto^toes «Bgerteaeetto-tfce I»e<* st. "a)e^ from Al.:#iy»rw>w-"v ... „ 

toiow'1'','? “«'xüiu6
b,r """'-T will “ ■*

Golerich, 16U. August. 8171.

fy ail who eatrust him withfiavuiK u=>‘ ‘"v«
CViB prepared to 
their vrdem.

__ Everything in the line kept on hand or made 
te order.

Three doors from the Post Office
Goderich, 22 Aug 1871. ewl03-tf

WAN08H

WANOSB
village of dungannon; in v 

’‘^■vÏllageofShelens, '

Ailieiy part of lot 18. .In Uth Con . | .patented. BET WEEK ALEX. Vl'l-iw, 
miller, a black leatftr ;

"iCW1*1'1* l" «ra SîifW
. llr». Jolm SI,,,, f,,. ,,1' , s tt-o

"'on,,—ml. o,.l, o(„„ |L , 1 U 2
5

For SaleCLINTON, ONT.

1 Two ) ear old Colt. 1 yearling Celt, Also a Suffolk 
'tare iila. Iff HartsSow (with pig*) two year» old. Apply to

COLIN CLARK
Huron Road

Guttericb, 22 Aug. 1871 swl©.tf

County Treasurer1» Oflto*. 
Goderich. July 25th, 1S71

Clinton, August ittW.
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et Goderich.

TOE WEEKLY HURON SIGNAL.

•‘Mend*),! 
"Henan,- 
"®to3»n

i, Clinton, 

il Exhibition, King-

-ï“sWStS,'w-
"svaateiBa—
“4, Howick, Oomo.
» 4, Aahfield end Wtaraeoah, Dungannon 
«■ 41» «. Centre! Feir; lUmilU.

6, Colbome, Smith'e HiU. •
•'4, Hey, Zurich.

” erthLEV,

The Coundl met paranent to adjourn- 
met, et Mr KlUotte’ Hotel, Beyûeld, on 
Hoodey, the 14th hut. Allthemember.
pneent. The Been in the cheir. Minute, 
of hit meeting reed end approved. A 
petition wee preeented bom the oSceta of 
the Bayfield Volunteer Company, asking 
an appropriation for the approaching 
Battalion Match. A petition from J. C. 
McIntosh and fiotheremaying theCounoi 
to grant aid to Mice Haeckie for Medical 
attendance. M. C. Cameron Esq., M.
P. addraued the Council at some length 
on hie efforts to secure Government aid 
for the Bayfield Harbor. M. A. Rutledge 
preeented a eubacription book for a bonne 
to the Montreal Telegraph Company to 
extend their line via Brumfield to Bay- 
field. Moved bf George Caetle, eec. by 

, this Council grant the sum 
field Volunteer Cum

in thereof to 
ing Battalion 

I. W. Youal eec. by

A few yuan ago, Mr. Fellows ventured 
toiaeommaodane» combination of Hy- 

jUtw’a Compound Syrup of 
l) to the metical profession 
oeeed upon the effects he 

,,—- -T—meed from its use; since 
«hen it haa been employed with marked 
•Mcaaa in the treatment of various de- 
bilititiagdieeaaenaad the ml. which was 
at Int numbered hy single hottlee, has 
nowimoMlmge it
i.^1»*1*» »° mûmaté thp good résulta 
which have followed. Many cases of con- 
““FU**1» known to hade been cured, in 
°tA*athe physical signs have disappear- 
•I» great improvement has bora 
marked in aU. Themtentorhaayettobe 
i**rmod of a single instance where Bron- 
riutia, either acute or ahronic, has not 
beansoocaaMullytreated hy tt; while In 
o(h« lung difficulties, diseases of the Heart- 
Nervous System, and the Brain, it far sur, 
passes everything hitherto known.

SttroniH “Exroairon.”—If the Free- 
liter wishes to retain any vertige of item- 
putation as a Reform joumel, it will have 
to pursue a different coûtas, and not make 
ineffectual attempts to eOwdimantion incur 
ranks. It is a dangerous sign when it is 
quoted approvingly By the Goderich Star 
and T ronto TWejray*. That the brother 
of the editor of the Krpoeifor ia Sandfield’c 
organist at Cornwall, is no mason for Com
bination proclivities.—Ntv’ Bra.

Amy Richardson el laws, weighs three 
hundred end fifty-two pound». No man

Aug** Iff*.
l Life Policy for Sale.

DANIEL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKER 

UPHOLSTERBB,

He im Uto to.™*

Owtortck.lrdMey. ISTL 9. ARXSTBOKO.
% Wé»t Btiw

Notice to Debtor.
i'tsssswæ

Dit 8TRACHAN.
Goderich, 16 Aug. mi. iwSO-t-

TTAswmufiiwI-*
oSSîï 

FURNITURE
WAtuorsi

a* *xA to doSr*'
n ixpKBiBHceu on 
to do general housework 
—Noise 0. Hawley,

Goderich 11th Aftg. 1IT1.

Wanted»
IBLTlt GO 
ASewal 
r, Maitlaad

Vi GOTO DETROIT 
«mall family. Apply 
* * Plata, Huron

Whmhiwmia fate re carry oo the above baa 
■WwhmNhmniM. While thankful for .
kk&Seüï jsssr- -

HE HAS NOW ON HAND
- Goderich Marble-works
•CPP'/ customers with ever, thing In at, list, sect is

will
ilred and fifty-two ponnda. 1 
marry her for four of Ing-Amy,

Dr Wood», that 
, of 110. to the nay» 

peny to enable the 
compote at the ap| 
match. Moved by
Thus Keys that Thoa Baird be paid the 

of *34 and Thoa Mcfnt

Svel. Carried. Moved goy ucuq 
tie eec. by Thoa Keys that the pcUtn 

of J. C. McIntosh and others be laidov

$15 lor 
GeorgeIt

___ ________ ___jbe liidover
for future consideration. Carried. Moved 
by Thoa Keys sec by Gao Castle that s 
By-law be framed and paseed to raise the 
several sums required by the different 
school sections for school purposes. Carried.
By-laws No. 3 & 4 anthoriringthe collection 
of Municipal and School rates framed and
passed. "Moved by Geo Castle see by Dr. Mmtion. He cures cancers without the 
Woods that this Council grant $50 hernia

A young candidate for The legal profese- 
n was asked what he should first do when 

empoyed to bring an action. “Ask for 
money on account." He

6> Df M. McTaggart, of Toronto,late 
of the Hamilton Infirmary, will be at 
Dark's Hotel Goderich Saturday Aug 26th, 
These who are in need of the services of a 
skilful Physician should not fail to call 
upon him. By hie patiente, the Press of 
Canada, and medical men, he is spoken of 
in the highest terms as one of the most 
skilful practitioners in the Dominion. He 
has had ample experience in one of the 
best institutions iu the West, where all 
kinds of diseases have come under his

$ S
fssn^"siu.*s:rs

ON HAND A LARGE AS-
euRTMHNTOF

such a. OU P*lntlnits, Chromee ; Lithograph.
5ffr^,â5LaS5N,Hnsi‘ïï,;:55
netura Frames a any style required at Teronte

Hm always on hand a complete aeaort 
meat of

Coins & Shrouds In tie Latest Style.
Also, HBAB»B8 «• hire.

OHea:
2 Doors

gjMUmter and JCunf icood late* in Bf 

Goderich, Dee. ISrd, 1870.

ip ,0* Cash
i West of Post Office.

to the Telegraph line from Seaforth to 
Bayfield, to be paid when the line ii com
pleted. Carried. Moved by Dr Woods 
»ec by Geo Castle that this Council is of 
ooinion that a By-law should be submitted 

i to the ratepayers for a grant of $15.000 to 
aid the Bayfield Harbour provided that 

; Government grant $30.000. for a lik* 
) purpose. Carried. Moved by D. W.

Vouai sec by Geo Castle that this Council 
1 do now adjourn to meet at Mr Diionsa 

Hotel, Brucefield, on Monday, the 6th 
November at 2 o’clock p. m. Carried.

William Plcnkbtt.
T’p Clerk.

Varna, 15 Aug 1871._________

The Westfield Investigation.
Coroner Keonan’e jury in the Westfield 

case returned the f allowing verdict : That 
the deceased Andrew Coyle and others 
died through a rupture or explosion of the 
toiler of the ferry b'mt Westfield, July 30, 
1171 : that said explosion or rupture was 
caused by a flaw in the iron, and by the 
eegligence of engineer Robinson, in 
janyTng an over pressure of steam ; that 
the company are reeponsibe. for the dia- 
„teras the defect could have been detect- 

, 3lif the Staten Island Ferry Company had 
icompetent Superintendent, eugmeerand 
Mechanic in their employ, and Mt^hjjro-„.r.v,______ ihye-
fcre negligent. We recommend tkeDia- 
cict Attorney to Uke prompt action in the 
natter. We also think that the govem- 

! cent inspection is very imperfect as now 
Wucted. There wae one dissentient, 
'ifr. Kirtland, who believed that theflzw 
maid not be discovered by the ordiury 
■eihod of inspection. .

Coroner Keenan, after the verdict re 
tired to prepare warranU for the arref of 
the President, Directors and Supenndud- 
ents of the Staten Island Ferry C'.mpoy, 
aho for the arrest of Robinson, the erçn 
ear, which warranU Are to be placed hiha 
hands of the police of the First Prwmct 
for execution. They will be requifre to 
give substantial bad to await the actt«of 
the grand jury. CapUm Clair, efi* 
First Precinct, towboat will be enttma 
warrante for the arrest of the Preside, 
Directors and officers of the Staten Ipd 
Ferry Company, received matrucuu 
fiumOironer Keunsti to nmlte only, is- 
tui irreut and to accept the promiM to 
appear before the Coroner at his officui 
a, m. te-morrow. ___________

Th» Ogata mump I
Every child in school should learo a 

■peak and read the German language.
The people of thie country, the into 

gent portion particularly, ar# awakem 
to the importance of a knowledge of te 
German. In the New Kngltod State i 
Umade a regular study in (many of ut 
schools and coUeges. Men who can speu 
German as well as English are m deinti 
everywhere. On.the farm, at the counta, 
the desk, in the shop, at the bar, in U 
pulpit, in the medieal profession, m tu 
school-room they have the preference. 
Wecin, to day, find at leasts dotenra- 
gregations, paying salaries’from $‘WU u 
$1650 a year, where ministère able u 
preach in both languages are required, 

they .haye been vacant for month*, in 
everal cases for years, begging for men. 

Clerks who can cenverse in both languages 
are always in demand, and command 
higher wages than those who «an oà, 
■peak one. Biit, independent of the 
Dread and butter consideration, the fiw- 
wan language should be studied o account 
of its intrinsic valee, and particularly its 
hterature. Dispense with Utln and 
Greek in yoor school, but by all mean* let 
«shave German.—Nchrorfca HeràU.

uaeof skrife, and ruptures or Hernia 
without an operation or pain. Fits, viz : 
Epilepsy. Catalepsy, Apoplexy, Ac., he 
speedily and effectually cures, in throat 
and lung disease he is said to hare no

FRESH ARRIVALS
—OF—

Ready-Made Clothing
-OF-1

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

LARGE VARIETY
OP

BROAD CLOTHS,
CASSIMER5

' and TWEEDS,

ALL of which wilt be msde en short notice and in 
first-els# style.

FIT and Workmanship gotirai.tecd o

MY STOCK OF GENTS’
TOBM8HI VO HOODS

QUITE COMPLETE.

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING 8I0P,
WR8T STBBSTl

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL
GODERICH.

Scott, Vanstone & Co-
BIO TO INTIMAT! THAT WITHIN 1# DAT 

they will open a branch of their Kincardine

HJtaBLE-CUTTING WOm
la the old «Uad of Mr. A. M. -Jolmrto», Victoria 
Goderich. They haw now gew te the States for 
supply of the best quality of aloe», aid will be ah* 
to supply

Tombstones,
Mantlepieoei,

Window Sills, 
Ao., Ac., Ac,,

In the beat et>lo of werkmanahlp aad en naaoaab 
Wroa.

vaüAVIN 8TÜTHERS, 
Agent.

Goderich 17th July. 1871. awSMf

The Huron Favorite.
NEW LABOR-SAVING

, ERIC MCKAY,
TITOULD RESPECTFULLY AN 

...n. .. — «» nouncc that he haa opened a
°» w“* "u»i, m*- 

*“ k"p

FUBNITUBE OF ALL KINDS-
or UnboUbrlof ‘teJU» »iu b. WM k> au rrumptljUlcrim

a^14qoiaUty of OUIoodRoMwood Uaulaiog.oo “THE HURON FAVORITE1’ 
Picture Framing to Order.

ar.H.*n2;’.VpSLu?ÏSi^2s.ti0^toCb""*'**u

INVENTED AND PATENTED BY ALEX. TICH 
1 borne, Goderich T’p.

A». ndÜBOB.3SrB.
has much pleasure In offering to the Fanneraof Huron

ANEW CHURN
of his own Invention and for which he nul secured a 
Patent for the Dominion of Canada. Wham already 
introduced,the purchasers have considered It eminent
ly worUyoftU name. .

Gedrtch, Aug. is. UTS

To Let.
0 OCCUPIED BY D. 8. »OJOD
* *Nl° 8 Uw nexidoor to the Foot Office, ay

.. .... APE-’r to
DANIIL GORDON.

Goderich Jalf Mth, 1S71. wJu-W

aad readily acknowledge that for 
SAVING OF TIME AND LABOR. 

tfTRENOTH AND DURABILITY 
OK CONSTRUCTION,

SIMPLICITY OPOKARINU,
SPEED AND EFFICIENCY 

OP XVOBKINO,

Andliow Price».
it haa wo anperior.

N-B.TThepaddl« that work* in the cream can he 
eitherrideed or *ew*ed according to the depth of the 
creym. or gauged'to- anv denth

ttiE CHVRK

N. B—AnaaeorUne.it of the belt Sowing 
Machines constantly on hand.

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Goderich, March 2jrd. 1871 «• -

STEAM SAW & SHIN0LE MILL,
With Tarin for Sale.

AFIRST-CLlaS 8TBAM 8AW-MILL it* 
shingle mUI. of Beckett'• nuke, with new bnitd !■•• CMn|4«U, «a tli. .HI Saif or lot Ml.", lit 

Coneeuion of East ITawaneah, will be said #i term,v.r. f.vrtr.kl. ____' .. . *■ Mrm'

can be seen at tlte Utbre of Mr. D. PergnBon.Ilsmllten 
6L Gederieb. Cotinty or Tewnnhip rigbu secured on 
liberal term*. Per farther particular* A 
ally at lot 17 A16 « Cou. Goderich T 
Goderich P. O.

ALEX.

imlam Apply pera»n- 
b T’p or by letter to

TICH BORNE.

PATRONIZE HOmT MANUFACTURE-
Godsrlch T’p 7th July, 1871. ewKt-tf

NOTICE,

LOOK OUT FOR THE
BIG WATCH

ver? favorable to the purchaser. Ne cash rehwiied 
down, if goed security given The mill wiU ant IMA 
feet of lumber per day of twelve Coure r» i. — 
situated for ouelutea, being In e well tlmnered country where the» le a Ui? de^nd for |a,w! 
The farm corapriaea a hundred aoree, and has a eeod dTiî'lÎT* mY* * *°d *t*ble- The Qua aad Wi
wiU be wld Ugelher oreeparaUlj' 

iFPfr to
M. HAL*.

CMaAsa.
was.*»’aintea July Mth. 1671

|G0 TO THE POST OFFICE.
I McKenzie returns hi* sincere thinks 

_ . Jolie for the generoue patronage extend-
etl him, AAc commenced buaineas last fall, and is 
dvtermtS|l*ieserve it more and inpre.
He wonMlttepecuU attention to the

1BSELL WATCH
for the asht^fcich he is Suie agent In Coderieh. Ha 
has on bM^WV. large stock ol this reliable time
keeper wW*a in a position to sell cheap, and te 
guarantoi^n<>tion to Uie pun haser. There la 
nothing tsWBtolising than a bad watch and there 
is no «Ijjmr being anoyed with si eh, when 
THK is to be had cheap.

U* A M^Be hueortment of gold aid plated 
Jewellery, ^■esaud Clocks repaired In a work- 
msnllke mSHfiw-al1 a°d See.

ova LASS MCKENZIE

The Hon Robt B Roosevelt, member of 
Congress from New York City (iVth Di*. 
knot ), and editor of the OUixtn, MM break
ers from the forecastle of the Démocratie 
ship, end gives up the old hulk W doomed 
to sure destruction. He says In the lut 
number of his peper : “ As matter* stand 
at present, Democracy is almost sure of 
defeat in 1872;” and further on, in lan
guage still more positive, hi concedes 
that the New Departure, the Ann-Orange 
riot, the exposure of Tammanrs rotten
ness (though, in hie opinion, of slight con- 
sequence in their operation on New \ ork- 
"7.X “kxvc croffticcd tkrir - -L: 
«mntry, where, withjtba aid of th«Anti 
Catholic feeling, they have dug the m?, 
ef Democracy, and will bury it hi the »;i 
proaching Prusiùuutial uletriun.

n» Inieraatiooal, by dint of »l»aW 
anikaa, has nearly ruined tha adk ted, 

Lyu»».

INSCt^NT A CT OF 1869.
H illiam Megaw and Iiaac 

Wly carrying on busineu in 
yench, under the style and 
r dfullin, OJ mil inditid- 
1 “«» M-porfnerl, haul-

Jt“L«rtteBt ol Iholr 
. , . w o-niBed to 
laid iMdlvent, lately carried 
kll70Wn ** <io^erich. In thetÆ,#Vhlr,yhr,td*y°*

™ ?r °I ,our o’clock in the 
lment8 °f thulr affaira, ant^to
|12lh day of Anguat, A. D.

DIXIE WATHOV

/it then 
B. Mid 
the Co \

uaUy ail

fjthe Innelvi

en bmlne

Anguat. A. f»-,l 
afternoon, to If 
eppolntaii As*
llij

;md IT la in tig 
cut out ut uuc ea
eovoy wül be I

Wroxttor P. O. ■

i «-Ug iu t
"tod aad toll

l HAMILTON.
wM-lme

UNFAILING EYE PRESERVERS.

Lazarus, Morris & Co.
Celebrated Perfected Spec- 

taeZee and Eye Glasses-

THE CELEBRATED PEBFECTKD8PECTACLB8 
were Introduced to the public ol the Homlnion ef 
Canada Wove the 24th March, 186», daring which 

period they have roe with a aucceas unequalled by 
aay other r'peotacle since the discovery and use ef

TlTOTICE is hereby given that spplica- 
48 tion will be made to the Legislature 
of the Province ef Ontario, at the next 
Session thereof at Toronto, for authority 
to divert the course of the “River Aux 
Sables ” in the Township of Boronquet, 
for the purpose of draining certain Lands 

be Townships of Boianquet, McOil- 
livray and Stephen, in the said Province.

Toronto, 16th June, 1871. w23tf

‘House to Let.
TWO 6TORY BOUSB NEAR TUB SQUARt 

Apply to L. McIMOSH.
Ooderlch 81 July 1671. ew»T-tf

Wanted.
A SECOND H AND KxoGINK AND BOILKE 
sf-------- J  *—• -L about 2j or 8 hor.e ptwer. Apply to 

JOUNbTlVl

Lenses ; not only do we Imagine that'_________
.spectacle will te ad.-pted by every person on the 
Continent of America needing Optical aid. hit that 
they will no doubt had their way to the remotest! 
corners of the Globe, and this ia due solely to their j T) 1 
merit which ne other Spectacles poaaeaa, and like all1 lb 
goodnaeful inventions, will have to contend with* 
umicnipuloni Imitators pretending to have similarf 
goo-la for sale. “It is admitted thata well fitting ' 
pair of Spectacles is ene el the greatest boons which 
can be conferred upon those reqwirtng them Hues 
none but the most perfect should lx ased, u by that 
meant the tatigoa ' wliio i the wearers of ordinary 
Spectacles experience u avelded.

We have spared neith* expense nor labor f# pro
duce these justly Celebrated Spectaelei and KyeGlu 
ie$; having adopted all 
idenced'scover* 
the acme of trail*
of Focus In the Lenses, twlng mounted in the 
durable frames of Gold, frilvw. Shell and Steel of the 
finest finish and form.

Oculiste, Surgeons and the Medical prefasslea oaa 
alwaysprocuiefrom our Agent* ; Cataract Cylmiri- 
eal, ana Priematlc Louses bath concave and Mnven 
fécuMd*Ub ecle"llfl" aoçurao,r» *ni oorreetly

We Uke occasion to caution the publie again* 
those pretending to have our good# for eale, as we 
only iumilvauthorised resident Agents.—We hat1 
o''ta.'«•taswsey fw Iheeale of enrCelebratM 
Perfected Spectackaand lye Glams with.

r. JORDAN
OMariah It June. 1S71.

Goderich TiB^Aug. 1171.

EN. 
Goderich P. O.

List of Letters-
IN GODERICH P. O. 7th Aug.

tving adopted all the tmprevemenU whtok 
d'acovewd, and art parfkcted ; theacemblnlna 
i# oftrau*p*renovwfth the greatest a-curacy 
is In the Lenses, tietng mounted In the most

1H80LVEMT ACT OF 1869

SALE OF LANDS.
By virtue of the power» vested f n me aa Animée ef 
th* e,t*te and effects of the above named Insolvents J 
w II offer tor «ale by Public Auction at my »«<» No. 1 
Sing St, West, in the clly t«f Hamilton, on Wedrw-tiy

tin Sixth day of September next, n
•lovea o’clock forenoon, all the right*and Interest* ef «••aid Insolvents to and to IbalhllJwtog B 2 
LVu.. j *_ A!!en1 «Ingii’ar that certain r««* eforto.,k

«uty »»f Huron. In Ike 
-•pfajulnx b> Hiline.iriHrviiieiit, 
rra,"1 I,- tlm«*i„,. more i t I»**

- VV-lM,t "H'lberKlwn
.v'fi»*t. ulhrrwl.,

hYKïïSsissru"" Iw4“i •b1
^OjMuHocurtlttoMtellWBrt. ten ,

W. F. FIND LA T. iatl|n«>.
Hamilton Mth June, lifl „  ̂îww

BMAINING 
1871.
Adams H We
Burnhan Charles 
Brown Edward 
Blaoeharl Henry 
Boden Henry 
Curran Ann 
Clarke Elizabeth 
Coulaon Ueorae 
CochraneJolm 
Campbell H J 
Cooper J James 
Cook John 
Dirk*on Emma 
DeltonCJ 
Donaldson J J 
Dickinson James 
Davis R T 
England A Thoa 
Freeman Baft) 
Fiwemsn Clara 
Ferguson Jennie 
Fletcher Wm 
Goodrich George 
GallubHC 
Hogg Jaroee 
Harrison John 
Halla Richard 
Howard H Robert 
hunber William 
Homell Mre.
Jones M fboe 
Kaine Jehn 
LoidJehn 
Williams Wesley

Leal'Wm'
Lacey Mia. 
MorvlaseaR A. 
Moore undrew 
MacKin Daniel 
Magesvn Robert 
McConnell Andrew 

. McDonald DA Mre. 
McKenzie A lax 
McKay W A 
McCann Georve 
MvCready Janies 
McNem James (*) 
Maxiffin A Mrs. 
McLean Effia 
Nlsbet George 
Mellon Michael 
Nulane H Mrs. 
Pollock William 
Itoblne-injobn 
Richardson S 
Smith George 
Bmlth John 
Salmon LJ

Silte,,r—
Stewart H Samuel

W iltee Jamie 
Walker Bfary 
York Robert . 
Wallace William 
P B Jackson (Bag.)

TOWN LOTS.
FÏÏ'R EALE 40: — - BUILDING LOTS, ONEFTFTR

“?ewch- welleltuattidr anniigfroa thaBayZS 
toad. Term» roasoaabie, 7Boa* to tiritenntaRoad.

Apply to
ROBERT WILSON, nropnetor w

GAVIN ETUTH1BS.
Cedoriah 17thiJuly, 1*71. *wf4-li

VÜÔ1C3

Mai*la

m -ur
'.'anil C"ii.-i

**4 tic.la-i. V Uh.n-i. sirs „f. j,,.,." 
d Uvdeln-Ji A liv;V. .-faiiin- rr, •

iiisca. Tenus AAbcutl

. Ti.wiiri.ip oiGoderieh 
iL goodhard-

nnai-isvs. Tenu» 1AV
toVrs. ribbutt, Braat

OAVIK •

......... „ ;h"8'h the.

THfcpg I
O- dericb P 0. I

•ww^uj. :

Ayer’s Cherry rtotom,
rot rn --- Of tea fteroal —« Unto.

ladfNrt p*te
irtM'hrtan «rtterad ea« often wkoU, 

JbteUO U TOecally cqry» b, IrtftM tto

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
1 üss^ïîs? jâ

manta, or mlaiam»» 

Ailu.un.lnplM.il ton Cnn. and «aaa tart
ML CootelBln*o.lUiw ArMnlc,Quinine,luioiutt,
ilae,norm, othrr ininerslor polaopoaisiltatfaMO 
«Sam. K In bowIm Intuiot an, wlteot. Tho

fiSrot a paiallrl la Wm SiXorr of Af"« nro-lteo». 
Ou prtdnVr»U«rd li. He-rJrnorrtelAlunM*. 
reeatae of to. radical rurce rffrctel ip obftinete 
aaaaa, and when other rorordtoa hid whnlto tolled.

Caaeclimalcl ucnwinl, ctlhrr resident ia, or 
MraUtor IhroarnmlJunutHc loralltles, -ill be pa
Satdbruainitto. aovb era* dalT.

For Unr CrmpUHM. ■rtlta* fronitnrpldltJ 
af toaliiru, it it aorrcojlant rater, tttomlattof
*iwBNom dSoSwp tel ijtar Cooiptotata. It la

SÆtTa'iS;
JHS&L £m,itec;^.^:,M
•11 round the world.

PRICE. $t.O0 F*B MOTTLE.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
for all to. puposoo of • LazaUra

ivorsally re. 
rary body aa

any before so uuiversal- 
ly adopted Into use, fra 
every country and among 
all «aaees, Aa Uns mUd 
but efflclenl purgative 
TiU. The obvious re*, 
ion te, that It la a more rft- 
liable and flar more aflfte. 
lual remedy than any 
ether. Those who have 

triad It, know that It cured them ; those who have

a know that It eurM their neighbors aad ffitoftda, 
all kuow that what It does onca (t does alwaya 
—that it never fail* through any bulk or MgteetoT 

Its eompoeitinn. We have thousands upon thon* 
sands at certificates of their remarkable curse ef the 
follovnig cotMpiainu, but each curse set known he 
every neighfaMhood, and we need not publish them, 
Ailiptcl to in age* and conditions tu all utimatee; 
eonlalnleg neither caloma) or aay deleterious drug, 
they may be taken with eaflKy by anybody. 1Ü* 
sugar ouatiLg preserves them ever fresh aad amkaa

........................ tfswsr
sugar ousting preserve. 
them pleasant to take, while 
no harm ean arise from their use 

Tbev operate by their power* 
internal viscera ttÂirtfy thé bl 
Into hwaltliy action^- remove lb 
•tomach, bowels, Hve^ and <
Mdy, restoring their Irregular 
by oorrecti-ig, wherever they ' menu m are Hie ftret origin ef «www.

Minute directions are given he the wrapper Oft 
toeboz, for the following complainte,wfidttheee 
Piftovaiii.Hy cure:— .

For Dyapepate or li 
■eee, Lsswreer aad fcu 
■hoald ba taken aoderalalj 
ach amt re store tie Isaaltfa 

For Liver Ce asp' 
toms, mu.*. Ilea
Jaaudtce or Oréei _____
Celle and Olllewe Wavers, they tibowld be )»
dloiouslf takes for each case, to correct the dinned 
action or remove the obstructions which eaoM It.

For Dysentery or DtarrMueft, b«S ana mût 
Jose Is nnerally require*

For BheftiwAtlene, «eut, Crsvel, ] 
talieu of the Heart, Pain te ^
Back and Loins, they ehould be t 
taken, as required, to change the r*' “ 
the system. With each change 
llstppetr.

For Drepay and I----------------------------------  --------
th iuld be taken in large and frequent dotes to pr»> 
du-‘o the effo rt of a drastic purge.

For ffiuppreeeiem a large dose should betek* 
u it pr-ulucwi the desired elmcl by sympathy.

As a Wiasser Till, take one or twofWe le pep. 
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

Au occasional dose stimulate# the stomach and 
boweh into healthy action, restores the appetite 
ami Invigorates the system. Hence It l| often ad* 
vantagoou* where no serious derangement existe 
One who tofls tolerably weU, often Soda that a doe# 
•f thcho THU makes him feel decidedly better, fro» 
tooir cleiwi-ing and renovating edbet enthedlMD 
tire appnriitus. 4
L&.J.C. AYItn MCO.,1

LOWELL. MAMB*. U. I. A.

--- 1 4WWiipltoito||

Ayer’s Sarsapa^ !ia,
wo* rnimia raw au-oa

The repntatiun ill >i 
reliant nutliouie on, ?» 
is derived from it# uinrs 
many of which atv tmly 
marvellous. Invcierate 
ease* of Scrofulous dia. 
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with 
corruption, have been 
purified and cured by It, 
Scrofulous affections and 
disorder! .which were ».g- 
eravated by the ecrofle- 
fooe contamination until 

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically 
rnred in such great numbers in almost every sec
tion ol the country, that the pobUc scarcely need to 
be Informed of its virtues or uses. .

ScrhMoue poison la one of the most dertmetivi 
enemies ol our ran*. Often, this unseen and un felt 
tenant of Uie organism undermines the constitution, 
and invites the attack of enfeebling or total diseases, 
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again, 
It seems to breed Infection throughout the body, end 
then, on some tovorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into on* or other of Its hideous forme, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber- 
flea may be suddenly deposited in the hinge or 
heart, or tumor* formed In the liver, or it shows 
iu presence by eruptions on the skin, or fbul ulcer 
•“on* on some part of the body. Hence the ocra- 
sionalnse of a Dottle, of .tills BarsajiaHllm is ad
visable, oven when no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persons afflicted With the following com
plaints generally Sud Immediate relief and, at 
length, cure, by the use of tide 8 ABB A TAMM-

Nor* Mere, and other éruptions or 
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also In the 
»ioro.,iyte«lton... a. r
2îSL/2irv,~^'
lar end norvous systems.

Syj.3tiUs or Venereal And Mcteuriml Diseases 
are aired bf It, though • long time la reqnlred for 
subduing these obstinate maladies bv any medicine. 
Bnt long eontiueed uie of title medicine will cure 
the complaint Leucorrhtra or Whiles, Vterlne 
l Iterations, and Temals Diseases, are com- 
moniy ffodh relieved and ultimately cured by lie

Erifting and invlgotating effect Minute Dlrec- 
ns tor each case are found In oar Almanac, sup

plied gratis. nhmmaHsm and Vont, when 
oaneed by accumulation* of extraneous matter* 
In to* blood, yield quickly to ft, » also Liver 
CemplMÛU, torplAiSm, CtmgssHnn or fnN«m- 
maiio'n of too TA ver, end Jameéiee, when arising, 
o ^ rtoi from the rankling poisons hi the 

jsjeihLl6 * great re- 
i. ?*’’ r toe ffh nngth end'rigor of the system. 
/ ."»» >--1 .-|> J mtruftf erri 7.l»1lrio. Depf rti- 

h-rr. nnd tumble ! with Turret-* .
*• * - Ten re, or :*■r <-r i>p lii n- 

■ f If »#*/,•«•••#». 'rill Pvii i*|iv;-.s>«li.-:fo 
'•'Timing evidence ef it# restorative

rr 4 ft * n hi
‘ «I •» ttum

nnd J„„ttfH.nl < >. - r-f-f*.
• « uMviHJim *vik\ w menu.
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Undid*» «4 Mr». Churl*» Bloitc».
i fully the A My who uv much of the Dickius 
uni hew femily twenty-nine yewriago, when Dicltene 
l, anil the wu thirty years old, baa been writing 
" «beat them in the Eiigluhuxman’i ALtja-

' tint rtf Mth wifa nl>a ■■ «*■ • *4 A OTtilt

In order to underreUnd 
borrow through which the
just pMTn<t from the leek of
Lrrible plague which has ra\__— r------- ---- %„v i.n.w..wvi
ol their beautiful lend, it will be necosiaiy line. Of tto wife the sere : ‘‘A great 
to take into account the Moslem nature, deal of amusement wee excited by Mrs. 
When a Mohamedan says, “Allah Kerim,” Charles Dickens perpetrating the: most 

t trmt in God—all ia said, and ho re- absurd puns, wf.ich she did with scheming

Sns himself to fate with the philosophy expression of innocence and deprecation of 
amartiry. • her husband’s wrath, while he tore his
Notwithstanding tho warnings of their lietrand writhed as if convulsed with agony.

nhvsicians Mohammedans will soldera be- u-—J1-----A- J:----- *“'•
Lv© that a man is dying until, so to speak,

,1-.=*- and then the excitements attend

us i ran a imthetiasitconmisea witnsgony. 
He used to pretend to bo utterly disgusted,

neve uu»v - -_____ „ *»■» *" -i—» Although he could neither resist languor
he is dead; and then the excitements attend- at the pirns nor at the pretty comic moue 
*nt on the funeral services, which ore of she made (with eyes turned up till little 
the most violent order, such as the hired but tho white was visible) after launching 
ahoutors called '‘Ouolous,’’ are liable to forth one of those absurditiea.'7 
nroduce those very cerebral diseases against
thieh such a people should most carefnllv An Awkward Hx.
jnuird. They have no fixed time of bunal, -----

Klin case of a plague the ensuing panic A German correspondent of tho Fall 
n be easily understood. Tlieir belief in Mall Gazitt»:—U A singular difficulty has 

wood and bad spirits is universal and arisen at Wittlage, in Hanover. The 
* ous. First, in tho djinnt; they think heiress to a considerable property had 

_e form an intermediate race between shortly before the war married, and her 
Mflols and men ; that they wore created husband, at the breaking out of hostilities, 
before Adam ; born of fire, and live fur m-«»—1—1 Af*— ‘1l“before Adam ; born oi arc, sum nvu ror 
seres • they have tho powerover tho elements 
tue many forms of men, animills and

louio,” or “this is bariltiful, without ad
ding, “Mashallah," (will of God.) Them, 
fore, any great calamity atriking a p«|ili 
with this strange faith paralyses their 
energies, and leaves them a prey to their 
,,n fatal fatalism. . '

When the Persian loses Ins belief m his

ges ; Tui

LAND8ÏÔR8ÂÏE
AT BAYFIELD.

T oTs no’s, n i n bay field vokceswwî
L Townuhlv ofUoderteh.eomprlslng 
fcetouaity of land, within about a mllea of the Market 
SZSofthS Town of Bar"-'*». There. I. s^jjjnsjjj 
13 acre* wl.lvh could twdtiy be S'
remainder of the land «• ckwely euverad l will «« 
of beech md maple timber of which

liant m»d iimkc* on two aides of the propel ij- which f. well WSkd.wrtli&wlW».
ALSO-l«t «, B-ege » Tewa.lilpM.slnr,

eonuinloii ie.cn» of well lewirv»l timl«i laud, whkh
would produe. . Ira qiuntlly ol «re-rood toIJ*"™. 
The lot run. to the Klrar HejS. ld with 
waterfall which could be made available for inllUDg oi 
manufacturing purposes.

For Unes apply to. JAMES D. iALL^eJph^ 

or W, W. CONNOR. Hsq. HayEelcL 
Guelph, Aug 15, ItiïO *3®

ForSale-
A lXROE FRAME BD1LDINO IN JA CENTRAL 
A position euitahle for any kind of uianufactorr.

Apply t

Goderich 22nd llay.tSTl.

Z.ARMHTROkO
Land Ai<* lit West at.

ewTS-tf
s‘"»»i; me not iiuhiivu, »ut*
husband, at tlie breaking out of hostilities, ____ _ __
had to march for Fathesland. Aftor the ' tjTTMÏF
first battles the lady received the official ,nEI)
certifient* of the death of her husband. "r'tb..uui
After six months mourning the disconso- ( Apply te

take many auim* «• ,  --------- -———- —------ — - , - , r__
monsters, and become invisible at will. After six months’ mourning the disconso- f lnW ^n. > ,,tiy ta 
The Persians mutter when they light a Isle widow married again—and laat week 
tire, spill salt or water, or stumble in walk- her Oral husband presented himself again, fcitn.
ing—then they are praying to these spirits »n Ins return from captivity in trance, i 
ofdjiniw. They beiiove in tlm Evil Eye A similarity cf names had given rise to the 
'* zar). They never say “ that is hand- the error. U is not known how the ditti- 

. »»L. “*Ki« i. hfiiuitiful.” without ad- cuty is to be settled **

t. 8. GOODING.
Barrister Goderich.

ABjy Murdoror-
(.V, r. HtmUl 1st.)

And lot for Safc
4>IUCK HOUSV OF 4 ROOMS AND 

farœusr /V cellar with half an acre of ground .at 
excellent well, choice variait ofTmlt tree-, andjeood 
(ran.* .table el«w t«v<t*ndly A lo . Haw mill 1 « le 
bold cheap for «ah or part cash

Apply lu • JOHN II v sMU .
Stftlerlch Snl Jun *71. swSl-tf

s
FARM FOR SALE-

wnen me rwmau »u=B= »»..»....Deputy Coroner Cushman yesterday, at
amulets and charms, ho folds his arms and S5 Watt* street, made a postmortem cx- 
resigns himsolf to Allah’s will with a aim- amination on the body of Allen ti. Brown.
pie faith which would be beautiful and «ix years of age, whose death it was alleg- ; 2 H.E j of 2. cons, e* io ASH
touching, if it were not the acme of super- ed had been caused by a blow on the head , W i ,(, ,:,0 arm. about ss or oo «>*rel
ititioui follv with a heavy stick in the hands of John Nrw fr.,me t,am ne x 2» Oranary «"'"J

Speaking of the charms worn by tho Dunphy, a youth of font teen years, whose .iwaring frutt^ * "pring eivck ruuu ng ...... ..
Centals, it may bo of interest to state parents live at 97 Charlton •’reel during I W(|

IMWD. however poor, has his a quarrel between them on Wednesday TKHMH
mentais, n «.»/ m, v. - —- ,«rente are at »< viwr.wu
hat each person, however pwir, has his a quarrel bctweco them on Wednesday 
ifiat or little sack of leather, which is worn last. Dr. Cushman, on opening the head 
verthe breast or on the left side. This of deceased, found extravasation of blood 
ontains a passage from tho Koran or the on the surface cf the left hemisphere of 
iinety-nine names of the prophet ; some- the brain and mcnigitis—the result or vio- 
imes a mixture of precious gums prepared loues. The prisoner (Dunphy) is a way- 
lurinK the first days of the month of ward, reckless buy, who in the past has 
doharrem ; and by this amulet thoy are Kiven his friends much trouble. Coroner 
rarned of danger and disease. Thev hare Schirmsr will make an investigation, 
heir happy and unlucky days. Monday . ~* "7 . 7,, ,
El-FadiMi) is consecrated to the mam- The “Abyssinian stretch’ has supsrsed- 

iMOSY is a day of blood ; Wednee- t ,e Grecian bend and the kangaroo droop 
— ■**. among the belles of fashion. It is sup

posed that this will have a short run, as 
the “Madajîsscar flutter" and the “Fce- 
jeesn sprawl" are waiting to be adopted.

y'indifferently gwxl ; Thursday (HI- 
tuubaruc) is blessed ; Friday is the Sab- 
ath and most sacred day, tmd Saturday 
tie most unlucky of tho week.
Thus the superstitions of this people, sc 

ich in tradition an l etorv, tljpow • dim 
gbt on recent events in the empire ; and 
re may return to the subject hereafter, 
aeling that the mystery of the Orient al- 
rays has a sweet, strange enchantment 
»r our practical minds of the West.

Western Oi^eBlIitdaeii
Tho Kansas City 2’miei gives the M- 

3 wing particulars of this disease as it ha 
ppeared in Jackson County 
"In Independence there are thirty or 

orty som4>ftheai the finest kind of 
jiimals—t® have completely lost their 
iiiht, are new wandering about in pitiful ivlplea.no*. In Westpolt the disease, 
ipreading ntpidly. Along dum. the line 
if the Memphis & Kansas lllue, hnta-bar 
md lone Jack Townships the report, come

,orv oloomiiv of the raragee of the E. In Kanaaa City there 
mo not lent than two hundred blind cow., 
lame of tho dairies haw had, in the last 
week, fifteen blind inilkurs at one 
phe eye begin to swell a little, L_ „ 
lenerally from five .lays to two weeks. 
As soon as the swelling commences the 
sves also begin to run clear water just a, 
though some hard and foreign mbetancci 
was beneth tho lids. After tho running 
eeuesa herd white film covers the eve- 
balls, completely" destroying tho sight. 
This disease does not ecem to affect t he 
general health of the cow. Her appetite 
u as good as over. There appears tu be 
,. j cliange either in tlie quality or the 
quantity of the ntUk, nopain, nouncaeiness 
if any kmd.no peculiar thiret mdicetmg 
lover and indeed, no symptom thel wnnld 
todlto d-.etoo ’.Th/oyee alone .offer 
and are destroyed. ’ _

Da DdtuttioBC iso rn« Hritoatnsm. 
—Ur. ltunlingel has sent the folio*mg 
reply fo an address front Hungarian 
Cat Unites: "With joy and heartfelt 
thanks have I received the address of the 
Catholics of 1’resburg. May th« ru,<,l“" 
tion pronounced in it of adhereion to the 
Catholic Church, it* true teaching, end 
the eaaeiice of old clerical order, be recog_ 
msed more and more a. the co,melton of 
all in telligei.t Catbohcaof tile Hungarian 
nation. The Callmljco of Hungary have 
been the firet to perceive clearlj thsUhe 
legaly regulated participation of laymen 
iu the ordering and ndmiol.trati.rn .. the 
affairs of tlie Church, ia the one thing 
moat needed now by the Ohmch, In 
this participation they will also bed the 
proper means lo cast off the despotism 
Which he« found it* foil «pression in the 
Vatican decreer. and which would bend 
the entire Catholic world under the erbi- 
trary rule uf a pr.eally authonty enu.pu.ed 
almtot entirely of Italiane, and of the 
order of Jeetitu allied to the Una -

New Bntchf r Shop
OPPOSITE HENRY MARTINS 

HOTEL, HAMILTON ST

THE flotierribrr haa vlfwmre In Intln allnjt that he | 
ha* oii-ned a Uutchcr Hbop at the aT*iv* addr*«s , 

A ml lie will l« |trpp*red to eupply the rhoUeat qualityAmi lie will t* |tro|iar*d to lupply the rh»i»e*t qua 
of Meat* it a lower price than elnewher# lo tuwa. 

(Hvetilm an early rall.g
I)- Order* delivered in all parte of the tore, 

hour* of the day,
ROBERT McLEAN.

Goderich March7lh, IS7I. w7—

A nurllig nrcK ruiintnu tinuu.ii —o 
1__ -lulli within 4 of* mile 3 roiln ofl

’ L’ KHMOi-tlW, j down,five v-,r- for twiner, 
orin 'ro If requin 1.

gnj.bnd||, V O. Msrtsth 1871. _ »>!■*■

60BÜ1LÜING LOTS
v-KjR Hale in the fowe *f (loüêrich lleetr* *iim»
F Hie** L»t* are very favora'-ly •Uuutetl tor LnUd- 
ing puriwwa f ir Me-:ltanl- * and "there. All Letne 
whIho live minute» walk truui the mjuare.

Kor terra» a**-l particular*. appl> to CIIAIlLhH
......... .. *»«-

TWO FARMS tor SALE]
i'MR «aletwip very nleib!» FAR*H in the Town 

1 .hip of Godent h. For jtartii-ulnr* apply to
1 • n 'gPIt HHaXX , linr-'ii Road. I

tiodirit h Townnhlp I
•WUgUSt 15, lfe70

-------------- ---------v-------------
DUNLOP ESTATE.

A LI. I’KHKOSa bavins el dm, ageinst the liO lOi 
uauli'li. muai | nwent tlm aam..proparl{ veorM. 

to lha II. v I'Uarlr. FloUjirr. at the nOca of 
Court liialcricli, within one roontli irom this ilair.

DANIEL McCOl.L
Goderich 1st July, 1ST1 •',0

CEDAR POSTS
AND RAILS FOR SALE

uv

1TEPHEH TATES.
EXCELSIOR GROCERY.-

Goderich 20th Mar. 1871. wll-tl

MR. D. F. H. W1LKIRS B. A.
trill- RISER I. H1H CLASH IN INSTRUMENTAL 
IT Music on Monday July 31at.

For term, apply at thli ollh-e.
N, B -Irwtruction given in the theory of Harmony 

end Musical « omimaitiou. if deniretL /
Goderich 4th July. mi. ewOO-tf

FOR M.LE.
liiiiHf 4 FRA MB HOUSE CONTAINING 7 
kwHBSft A rwim* and in a good >tate of repair. 
Tbe*it«ir»h.iut Hie b»at In the Town: l •'ing eitua- 

led on the Bank overlooking lUrbor and him wdh
ï;*;?s ”* M-KKnlrtSin

i.od.m hlllh June. 1871. ,w84 tf

FORS LE

House And Lot-
.N CAMBRIA ROAD * NEAT HRlCK COTfAGE

“T v oAm
Godeiieh 5 July 1171

K'M'KOt’fiA'OT. 
"jo-tf.

PAI.NTIIVG
HENRY CL U CAS,

House, Sign & Ornamental Painter,
T)APRR Hanger* and Imitator* ofWoode and Marlde
l KINÜHTON Hlrevt.

GODHRIO H.
Opposite Saunders Hard ward# Store. 

Osderleh, Aug 17th. 1870. IfwSI

TOWNLOIS
fJIO 15F. SOLD IN GODERICH. APPLY TO 

Goderich 1st February, 1811-

W D Al.LF.N,
Huron Hotel.

BLACKSETH_WAKT£D
IMMEDIATELY, A STEADY MAN ACCUSTOMED 

to horse-eh oel ng and general i ountry work, von 
étant employment-

WILLI XM ROBERTSON
Menmiller P. O. 14 Itna.lFTL 

Goderich 14 June. 1S71. w22-tf

EXCELENT LAND-
'10VERV.D with Maple and Beach- 10 J Uederivh. Foreale cheap. »•*tog eaeterly 111 

■Î7re»oflot& von 4. Uae'ern Division. Ashhcld.Tvreiollotv. r m mui4 WEATHKKAl l,.
Ir EiiKiueer A Hurveyor

6 Goderich,
Feb. 16th. 1878.' awiltf- ^

For Sale.
TyiNE 8a.il iHIS01.ES, J,, Tgl'EtlAIC.

Goderich, ISth June. 1871. 81 lf

For Sale-

’ SS. 2ÉÎ
VETERINARY.

Notice to btock Owners
WM, CHURCHILL.

Having attended the required nun-
ber of Hes-tlon* at the

ONT. VETERINARY UCLLEUE
paaeed theflnal examination, and obtained • diploma 
I» now ready to attend'to tà* -DvAaea and. accLU nt.
. a ... a J t I- r-.llw >w»ro,.l1a wit. nil

1 OTSM* « WELLIKl-roN #t. AWOTObO 
L llw propartv wf Chw. WhHer tto ”« •« «J
Ihfreii ac.ittaga rontatning » n«m,. Kitchru PautrJ 
anu wa.h UH.in—them la Bleu a Uri. iu* huuw tt a St 
,„,l well, raln-aatar Unk buldlhg « M.l -jJJJJjJ 
snh house Ac. at present occupied by the tiubsenuer.

D. GORDON
m tlie premier., 

ewftl-tf

.CIIVIIT tv CHAI» SBifMEhm-Tho 
vity in the «portitmn uf gram 

linking feature in the pru- w maraet. *Ev,ty day the outward 
, „f cnreala ncqititw mure importanc.
J repi rted engagement* of grain on 
th chart-red for prompt dehvcrv 
oont to 427,000 bnUteU for Lt*orp..ol 
•oil, tho dolitories .»ton4'««» ^ 
r week. The engagements are at 81 to 
for corn, and »Jc to 91« f..r»h«t|115- 
I bnaheli ..f grain bv •t«»m *‘thm P°r • 
nlar pnvtlegoa na todaltvory to teasel, 
Wc to 9jc for corn, and lOjc to 10|o 
whaitt closing with shipments at the 
host figurer, in each inatance.-Other 
imminents are for porto ih the United
ugd-'ot, tcoLt-umK

says a Now York dispatch.

tT The fftar office Book-Store is the
^1«. to bny, oar b.»k, and Station.

h
In the postal, and railroad t.lcgrap- 
rvice of Switzerland, women are tmplor 
« caahtors, book-keepers, clem and

Apply to
Oodirivh Oth June. 1871.

VALUABLE TOWN & PARK 
LOTS FOR SALE.

T OTS 800 .780 and S87 on Uri -t* >>*L thirteen acrei on lot No. hvc-m Haitian u ^ 
*lon in Township of G.»Jertch. within •
Town. Fur particulars apply tvA.M 1 j,.

lodcrich, F«h. 4th 18(71- aw48 tf-

of all domesticated animale Cslla 
to Reference*, Prof Smith V. h,
Prof llerret, Prof Bucldand, nil of Tw»mu 

Omcx Residence and Stables on and after l*t May 
on Montreal 8L next Block to the Mgnal ottn aud 
direetly opposite Pulley'* Livery Stable.

IT Veterinary Medicines always an hand,
K. B. Until he gets rto**e**ion ol hla own premise*, 

patties requiring ft. Churchill's services will please 
call at Martin'* Col borne Hotel.

Goderich Slat April 1871. wl«-ly

la promptly ath nd d
H. Prol Tliurburn,

GODERICH

&ALE.FABMFOa
A RARE CHANCE.

The ntorEiTT or the i .ie ihimt.»
Garvey-living thsHoutb llallofl'it, N"- 88‘•r“, 

Uf th. town Plot* Ash fie Id. Co. ll.mn, HO acres. J 
Bret cia*» i- <*■ 7® “res cleared ; with building* .«c

'Term- Very B.u.un.,1,1- P»« l«
ticuiara a* to j Zee <tc., <Cc. to be liad at the Ofllcs 

DOYLKA «HJl IF.n,
lUrrintci » Gudericr. 

iber 23rd 1870Qederich

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.
SEAS^r 1871.

m„E «UBSCniDEIta. WHILE retuhsino thanks forpast PATBONAUE. BEO LEAVE T9 
1 tfist dorinx the past winter, they bars ..............<  .

Added Largely to Their Manufacturing Machinery
Aud'all tihving bten(entlrely ru .

They woallalaocallparttcutarattcatlcato

CUSTOM SPINNING. ROLL CARDING, CLOTH DULSSlNG &«,*«•
For whlab*IbelrmichHerTla epeclally w!tKh'!^U,»aap«iiil»

Those wiablng 
|-y. R, B.—Prices Low. First else* work guaranteed.

JOHN IMBUS & MR.
Goderich Veo'.en «‘o-y May l»th 1171

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
FARMERS IF YOU WANT TOUR "WOOL CLOTH ^LM>

and Dressed, go to the Colbcme XV oolen Mill* better k —

CLEDHILL AND BROTHERS
,ith c,c“ ^

" “'full CLOTH SATINETT, FLANNELS AIÎD BROA 
Blil) IH.ANKLdns

M cheap as can be donc cl.e.licre Psrtie. cnmmg fnm a diiUnM

^ ‘î^ 4.,ao at the.P CaPai-S

Mill will give the host satisfaction. JESSE OLEDfflLL.
EDWIN GLEDHILL, 
JAMES GLEDHILL.

May 20th, 1871. llcnmillcr 1’. O/jCo. Huron Orth -f,

TAKE NOTICE,
As the G xlerich Steam Wm.lep Mill is not coing to n™ ‘ht» ‘J® parti<»ÎSt
portonity of notifying their ebsinmer, of the snmc and would rccomonnait part 
have work to do iu the aboyé line to take it t». „|LL & BROTHERS,

. / Colb'irns Woolen Mil!.
■ Goderich Msy 2l)th* 1871. wl8-3m.

HI HON, FOUNDRY
-u
<D

ICQ

.■8' as 
Pci

R. RUNClIMAN,
HASUFACTUKI OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
- Muley and Sash Saw-Mills,

Thrashing Mac hi
Horsfli Powe:

Iron aud Wo
With Cast or Steel Boardt,

Cultivators, Land 81
Agncultnral Fornaces, Potash Klttlrs, S«r

COOKING, PARLOUr
of tho most iatproredkindhi Dress Ca.17» , 
done no short notice. Cell and see the ni 
get one very theap for Cuhl E 

Goderich, Aug., 15th, 1870

Engines and Boilers,
• Separators,

Jrn(T Saws,
Ploughs !

Illoughe, Goog Plough,,

I, Straw Cutters,
Sxlt Kettles, Wagon and PipoBôMtft*

D BOX STOVES!
,»ULD.BOARD PLOUGHS, aa fmmZ 

wSS

-6.

able Tor -«"‘"VlELVlhrarotoi 7A toll*»1'1

CARDS 6ILL-HEAD

Plain and Fancy, VÊM at City Rates

mraxerfa. a&aaaa
Slxieie

Jury Lists, fers’ Lists,
WafiAD ft llllAiaitlli-ind

CoîiYietloîfPathiiiasters’ ns^s

at follow) got into the wrong grave,“ gentlemen to onothor, me come-
4«°t' “Behartao I know him 

afurg.r and a thief.andyet took upon 
pitaph.” “Becareful, stidthoother 
you apeak, for noiio of us can live

Mauufaotorv

THIS Solwnher would announce lo the pub
lic ol Huron and Brace, that he iaaow mao* 

ufactoring firct-claM

Carriage*, Waggons, Sleighs,
Cutters, ttoo.,

which will be sold CHEAP “OK CASH.

A VALUABLE FARM LAirfAî\KN) Printed to Order.
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8i»o Siko.N.Y., August YjJ 
fiiutraordinarj affair oocorredawing 
Igftwm to-day. Ai • quarter to Ils 

bastyhaving a canal boat in to*,
Htwth, wasobaaecnd apqroachiuf th#

pd# dock with oonêOerabli raptditj.
guurd warned th«*>ilotto ke#pelf,antf 

I vaniof waa apparently kaadid, not- 
* mding the steamer glided eluee to 

it. I mmediateiy a dozen convicts,
..Handing the wholejmofeineiit made

__h from their work, leaped on board
i canal boat and ran pell moll firent to 
I tog an d into the engine'room. The 
aimer waa dislodged and one of the 
heists dashed into the , pilot home and 
k charge of the wheel immediacy.
» tog was headed for the West; shore, 

derm was given as quickly ss pos- 
», and many of the regular prison 
dirushed towards the pier. They 

«id their pieces at the convict and 
tiled for him to stop, hut he croiched 
t out of eight, and the vessel still 
i moving a» quickly aa possible Mr 
Is of the-prison at onee started up 
jack to the Sing 8ing depot and got

tioop nnderweigb filled with armed , whereas by certain A0M passed by
”, ( If the Uelâlalare of the Province of Ontario, the
.... . a»,. „__.v«•«itament ttuolcli-alitm therein referred to ere aulhoileed to
t this tune the greataat exciteaem M Wellington. Grey end Hnm Railway by bee 
tiled, |S the new* of their outbreak | grenu or donation» of Debentures by wey of bonus, 

noised about Sing Sing viUaga.

BY LAW NO. 16-18TL
k By-Law to aid the Wellington, Orey 

and Bruce Railway Company, by r free 
grant or donation of Debentures by way 
of bonus to the extent of $10,000, sub
ject to certain terms, restrictions and

I hundreds of people 
e of the 1

A kb Whekkas, the Municipal Council of thti 
ship of Aihtlelu being one of the Municipal!!] 
AuUiorised are desirous of aiding the said Railway, 
the free pant or donation of Debentures to the exl 
or Ten Thausand Dollars and propose to Issue 
Venture* for tint purpose.

And Whebiab, it will require the sum of fil.'OO to 
be raised annually, by special rate for thepayinentef 
the said debentures and the Interoat thereon as hero 
iuafter mentioned.

And Whereas, the amount of the whole rateable 
pioperty of the said Mdniuipollty. l.-rwpeotive of any 
future Increase of the same, and also Irrespective of 
any meon e to be derived from the temporary invest 
ment of the sinking fund hereinafter mentioned or any 
part thereof according to the last revised assessment 
toil of the said municipality, being for the year 1811. 
was SIM,HU.

And Whesiah, for paying the Interest and creating 
an equal yearly sinking fund for paying the said sura 
of 9lu,ow, and luierest as hereinafter mentioned, U

ihorn whore he united DU ml! re'lui"»» equalannual special rateôf two mills innre, wnere ne joinm a* i ^ ^ Unlhg „f, mi|| nea^ ,e
_____ Mr. Lafllll, Inspector, «ute» , ditioo to all other rates to be levied in each year.
the convicts are now in the wood», b*it thkrkfor ehactfd, by the Municipal Conn- 

. RojkUud. and says they will to re-1 d> « ‘hi Township of Ashoeia 

.tired, as they are surrounded. Be ! i That it siiaU to lawful for the Reeve ofthe said 
.hu affair was nUnnedtWO wtflkl tonship, and be islu-reby required to issue Detou- ,.m“* v Tk. 1 ‘ “■ re<Thousand uull.h.1

by persons in Mew York city, me lllim, nut than fiiooeach, which debentures 
boat was the Dean Richmond, Capf [shrill* sealed With the seal of the said Municipal 
M. Notion; the engineer wu “* Hemaud

*/» ' It* That the a dd dettentnres shall be made payable
I m twenty years from the day hereinafter mentioned

number nf this My Law to tak elfeut at the agency of tliu 
K Horse . —Ol the great number m , touk 0f Commerce, Goderich, and shall have attached 
Is under the control of man the |to themCnupvu. for the payment of interest.

, is unquestionably the most service-1 i. That tbs ssid hebentur*» shall bear interest at
U„1 JA 1int .trlnrro that au miDV i%lt*r tbe ntv °r P" cent por annum Ifurn the but is it not strange tnat so many ^ whifh iBtwrett ^fte 0B y,,
wn horses and who are dependent on ; &»* d*j»rf January and July, in each year.

, labor for a living, should neglect to ! i Tint hr the pqrpow of forming a sinking fund 
them that care and attention which d-tootu.re, and them.

: own interest nofless than the safety 
comfort of the horse demands, Ike 

medicine for horses is “Darleji 
„;an Heave Remedy and Condition 
dicino;" of this there can be nodonU 
t is safe an d easy given. Remember

hurried to the
__ One of the vessels sent out to
Itnre the convicts overhauled the tog 
r Rockland, when the convicts took 
ie small boats in the vicinity which 

_e boys had, and rowing quickly to 
I shore, escaped to the mountains. 
6 convict wno got into a boat with s 
r,w|s pressed so closely that he seized 
I boy and placed hun before him, w 

", the guard would not fire. The 
rd did’fire, not at the escaping con- 
j, however, but with an intention to 
Dtimidatediim and cause him.to sur 
dev. He kept on pulling instead,»nd 
shod the shore, where he joined bis

Itrwi si tbe rate aforesaid to become due thereon an 
equal special rate of two mills and three-tenths of a 
mill la ilif dollar shall iu addition to aU other rates 
t* raised, levied, and collected in each year upon all 

... . dpalli *
the cuntmuanvv of the aald Uebei
the rateable property In the said M unltfpalUy'durlng 
jhe cuDtmuauvv of the aald UcUetiturea or any of

er Paunr>ED always and it 1» hereby declared that this 
r^T .nd «e that th, ^
irdACo. i« on rachpiickige. Nortlmf , lutMunit. R™...h.niMu.ui.uldD.l.„ 
Lvman, Newcastle, Ont., propneton turei the Railway Ii-unpuny eha i furalah aa agree- 

, the Cn.ii.. add by ill m«ho«
■wen. Cmitll) niulrruklug ted blmllAg th, Cwijab, la
h».«til,to th.lu,htherep.Ut^,.i« iZr^ïï^^^T^.lî;.'-:, 
of Fellow I Co mpound Syrup of Hypop-jW Wellington; Jrey and liruna Railway, througha kites, andc onsider it deserving of at-.^Uru^ Huron to Luvkuow, within

m by the p role»ian genereUy. U t. JSjUutt! uen.TueîLo’ï'iSJS
Aa»OK AlWABD. M. D., '•*. within two year* fhim that time, and erect aMayo r of the City of 8t, Joha \g£jr. ïlJ&r.ÏÏKrÆ 

To cure eoughs, to ^licve Bllirritatioiti i: practicable-

Krsrifissssasi
«I the human fame — the Lungs,-—U* >*ute Province el Canada, and the same ehaU be 
Sr. S'utara B»l».n of Wild cltmy. ^ -, u. =.,uitot, .r ti.
which i« still pre pared with the aanSè oawdefor^tbe time 
in the selection and compounding 
wariws indred ients ts when it i
Imuduced to the public by Dr. VrMtar^iorwbi.i^Vertiawte ahaileLtltlethi0>m|*eyto 
on»forty yea rs since.

Tkeye-sight isonebf themoet[
**■ * ' “ •* - —”| < Ahd I'aoviuBo, further that If the work shall not

ubr commenced within the said period of three mouths 
Jdwve eperiaed, iheuall he optional with the Council

......... .v. — r.------------------ - "w Kewintion duly passed to that effect to declare
Mou»* Co'» perfected Spectacle» '—-«I u~~a <—
^GlM^ueue.th. peculiug»p. , ia.,u,a», u.a»i,u>..lr,rt 
ties io desirable, vu : that of asautingt vrau«a upon the twentieth dai <4 «epumiw next 
eight most brilliantly, restoring it to i>*. Thaitnewid DsVnturea shall bedep. sited with,

gifts of bonteo ns Providence, 
the frit import ance that we use the 1 

i for it* preservation.

- ^ ““ C*N*V. «warned by the wrt5T-
'• Mhi « the chief Engineer of tbe

toiaiid and receive iron, tbe •aid Munlcipaiity de 
•ttliuta t» iu.- Amount so meutioned with the Cur- 

il Cvu|K>n snd these yet to mature,

THE MARKETS
idm of Canada.

Ml Wheat 
Spring Wheat
Floor .........
Oat*.............
Pw

,7 .ABd ^ flLrtb,r •nirted. that the VoUa of the âMM a*,yr‘ofUdaMumr-p.i.tysnailbatake»openihia 
Goderich Allff. 22, 1871.2 L,W| *' foywei-Namolv, at the places bereiu- Uodenc , s ’/a l M mentl -n#d.and reiprnrd leintheuotlceap^nd-
........................ "X’XX T? Uyd*w. Urag the places at Mlmn the

0.-90 * I IdUeJtoa of Mwnben ,f CwuiWlare held on the 
5 50 6^,im1.' d*y ofEei't'-niber next, (1871,) at the hour o

/ A j>mc pdork t# tne fort-noon, end ending it hve 
;4d in the alter noon, of tbo same day tndthatihe

Olfltiowla* perefr»s'1'" —*------■*=-040

Potatoes 
Batter.............
Sw, pton.. 

Hiaes (green)
Wood.........
Beef, nerewt. 
Pork Nett

0:75
0.15
0:11

lOdN)
T:00
2:76
5:00
040

«shall he UetnrnlngiUfieera to take
B*rfer........................ 0:62 « I ,.ttSdMia«. K.

09.Juhn j
f:l>«

-i
(<$ lS.Otheorg

â ÏSk
IA 7 :«».«■ j
Ci

jrorx ............................ y* a „ T«e n<
Chickens per pair ...... 0;30 O-^ wei By
Sheep  ............. 3:00 (<* 4^. -
Lambs...............
Appiss ..........

2:00
o.-oo

Clinton Markets.

9f dpactal H^-raph lo the Signal.
Clinton, Aug. 22nd,

M Wheat.................. 0:95
8prio’ do..................... 1;60
Oeu............................ 0:36
RmI,......................... .. 0.45
Pm,....................................... 0:60
Pout»,................................ 0:00
Flour.................................... 5:50
itauer........................... 0:17
Pen ........................... 7:00
tu» ........................  0:11
Hay ...............................  8.00
Wed............................ 0:35

5- r^ethrtit
XB '0:00 «wu was i

in be take 
atari Tw

, heturolug Offlct’i.
"“M' No S. at School House No 
«rick Returning offleir. 
tobdir„i,m N0 s. at School House No 

ildletou. Returning Offitir.
-' Bubdi.uiun No 4 at School House No 

in, Returning Üflirtr.
Bul'il I via iui, No 5, at the Imu-e of 

Ie. cue 13, Hugh Clumbers, ite-

iat the aliove is a true Copy of a pro- 
■rbii'h will be taken into considmtiiiu 
Y this Ruuiuipaiity, aftei uuo raenlb 
™ o ""ll in the Huron .Signal

S ar, (the date of wlilirn fliat puldl- 
lei.lrcuth day of August, 187i,)and 
r t,lefl0r* nf the said Municipality 
mu st the places abo. e named on 
TurUej u-ml. i nextvat the hour of 
pirnvin.and ending at dve o'clock I- -a-ur diy.

J"HN CUUKE,
‘i , Township Clerk. 

Uy of Aug.,1871 30 41

(u) 7;2o (2 4:1S
& 10KWI 
@ 0:3ti

Seatortli Markets

*pu..ui! Trie graph to the ‘Signal. 
Seatorili.Aug.22 1H71, 

095 
0:95 
0.50 
0:40 
0:50 
060 
0:56

ilBlSlDSTAHD
Is J Ae-opened

it. A. pBfoot & CO.

Fell ^heat .
bring iVheal.............
Flour i»i>r bid............

Neeo.
1:10

(4,1:01»

8T5(à1 6:46 
(A 0 50 
(i 0 50 

_ (2 0:55 
0:15 (4 «:l,> 
64X1 (A jw;

0:00 nr

The Store ha< l«i 
tiuent of.

Ireflfteil and a c jiuplete

t> Dr. M. W«T4mrt, of Toronto,lit* 
of iheflEroilto» Tnnrmery, will be at 
Uuka-Hotal Godorioh 80utd»y Aug 26th, 
Thow who an in jiMd of th< wtriooeef n 
•kilfut Phyaioian ohouM not fail to aaU 
«Son hire. By hia patiaula, tha Praia of 
Canada, and medical man, bail apoltan of 
in the highlit tormina one .of tne moot 
•Ulfal practitioner! io thi Dominion. Ha 
hu had ample axperianaa in one of the 
hut inatitntiona in tha Wait, whan nil 
kind» of diaeuea hare com, under hia ob- 
urration. Ho cure, cauoara without the 
uu of a knife, and ruptures or Hernia 
without an operatiofi or poin. Fit», ria :
Î!iîîVy- Apepkiy,,*».. h*
*pu<l;ly and offoetullr cum. In throat 
and lung diaanu ha u uidl to | have no 
a<|ual. j

Up* P* A. McDougall 
.ITILL BE AT HOME FOR CONSULTATION 
If wplell e'elock, n. wu every <Uv. Wdl vieil 
•ueiiu at any hour nfterwarde, night or day wi

G.C. Shannon M.D, ____

PH T8IC1AN, SUROBON, Ac. ^c., Godksich. C. W 
iMo-lr

DRMoLEAN.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, CORONER. Ac. Odke 
l and Evidence third door east ofCenirnlSckool. «9

UK, OAHSADY,
(oMIcOHl College)

DHYBICIAN, SUROBON,Ac., Offlce, overbis Drug 
L tore, Ooderlch, Ontario. awl02

tra Low»

KARR1STBR AND ATIURNIToAT-UW, All 
S.d.^uw^w.Chaocerv, Coemy Crown Attorney, 

Aoiteneh, Canada Weei. Office iu Court House. vl4n«0

Cameron Sc Oarrow.
pARRISTRRS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, l 
D Offlce, Kingston street, Ooderlch.

M. C. Camwbos, -** » » «--------J. T. GaSrow.

Doyle Sc Squler,
lARRISTBRa AND ATTORNIES, SOLICITORS- 
> in.Chancery, Ac. Oodench. Om.
B. la. Dotl*. ew5 W. R. Some*. B.A.

Ifuuus F.’Toma.
pARRISTBR, ATTORNEY.» f-LAW, SOLICITOR 
D In Chancery, Ac., Ooderlch. Ontario. Offlce— 

abb’a block, Kingston street sw77

Si. Maloomwon,
OARRI8TRR, ATTORNEY, SOUC1TOR, Ac. Ae. 
D Clinton, Ont. w35

MO.NBY TO LEND.

Strong Sc Squler.

Real estate and insurance agents, no.
■6. Arcade Building .Buffalo, N. Y.

Iamu C. SraoHO. Attoruey-at-Law. H. B. 8qoien, 
Aug 13th )Sf9. «30

I*. McDougall

11CKNSRD ATOTIONF.BR, BAYFIELD, County of 
J Huron. Sale» i.i village or country ponctnally at- 
ii-.de »*». wMyr#

c
L.Ba Hamlin,

VIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
cm sod Conveyancer. Kincardine. 1

ARCIIITECTURE.

T^HE undersigned u prepared to furnish Plans, Spe- 
1 cificaiion*. Ac., of Public and Private Buildings, 

and also to superintend the erection ol the lime.
W. HICK.

Orricx—Jwrdnn'a Block,Market Square.
Goderich, April 4th, 1911. awSt

Land Office,
X RPOINTER of Improved Farm aid Wild 
V Land lor Hale,

(J M TRUEMAN, 
Goderich, Auf 15, 1870 iwl

Gooding’s BankingOffice
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

BUTS Greenhaeka, ---------------------- — -----
Good Farmers' Notes discounted and purchased, 

money loaned on Chattel Mortgage. Deposits received 
at ft per cent interest payable otcall.

ANDREW WADDELL.
I mlerich. 10thh Feb .14:1.

DELL. Al»»
aw toil

____NT I41CH0L80N,

^^^SURtlRON DENTIST.
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street, 

Goderich.
August Uth. 1870 wftOtf

I. 0. 0. F.
ITURON LODGE NO«. 

kfl MeeU at their Hall, 
plMon Block. Goderich, 
every Thursday evening, at 

i o’clock: Entrance on Kingston street Visiting 
brethren are cordially Invited.

F. JOHNSTON, Secretary. 
Goderich. Fab. 3d. 1171, wMy-

GODERICH LODGE OR. 33
G. R. C. A. F. A. A. HI.

mHB REGULAR COM- 
In......................._ municailon U he'd on 

1 the first Wednesday of each 
1 monthat 7.30 p. ra. Vtait- 

ing brethren ' *~
I vlted.

1 cordially la-

Ooderlch 4th May, 1871.
sw73.lv

Huron Division No. 120
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

rnilE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING °F THK 
k y on s of Temperance is held every Frid*ye vening at 
I o'clock in their-Hall on West dt first foor west 

the Post office Visiting brethren cordlslly invUed.

aUC.M6HOI.Ba J.T.„A«BOWWP.

Goderich 4 July 1*71. aw90-tf

I, 0- OF 0 T.
FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY.

1 (ODBKICII TEMPLi: SO. S3.UP 
VI hold their meeting in tha Temperance Hall, weal 
8t. every Mwîday evg. commencing at 8 o clock sharp. 

Visiting brethren cordia'ly invited.
ALEX, OORRBLL 

. Secretary.
Goderich June 24th. 1ST1. ' l.rfdlmoi

FAMIL*0CEIiIES

__ DIED. ___
On the 17th instin West Wawanoeh, Jaa

MONEY.

Of all kind* d

TORY CS

SPECIAL

flout and
C*njit mt stippllea wl^

TrinV- func* t<> lmd en Mortgage of Far® j 
•klper cent per anu

ikevtikea out if required,
. payable half I'"1)'-
I. Nu delay aid aWgi-r

»vh will W s„ld
|UR CASH.'

in tea:

of

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITE)0SLY & PROPERLY
securml vn Cmada, the United State» and Europe, 

pAT fiNTguaraiteed or no charge Send for print- 
L cd inslriivtions Agency In operation ten years. 

HENRY GRIST.
Ottawa, Canada,

, WwW-Inol O-ne^-M-a-.a
Draughtsmaf..

Feb. 11th 1S71 wely-

JAMES S1EWAXT
WHOLESALE 3 AGENT

OF

lie far-famwl and reliable St Catherine’s Norseiy 
D. W HKADLE ESQ

P. F. WALKtU
Solicitor «Vc.,

c,C'J Ang-ist V 71 •Wl03-:'h!

!F'
FOK ALL KINDS OF

house Flints G rape Vinos, Ah., Ac.
..... ________ _ . onicre-1 m the ehortes'

loties. Ho.iso -Maltlardvitlo. OAlcrich l*. U
Goderich, Aug 15, 1879 w30

50

Lnmle I Sept

A BARGAIN.
ACRES, East è of Lot », 10th eon. C 
Bruce. 7 air was cleared an 

for $000 cash or for I

ABRAHAM hMITHk 
ire wlwet MerehanlTi

Valuable Property For gale.
TOTS NUMBER 8M AND 881 iNTaBfOWN OF 
U Ooderlch. Ow Lot Ml » situated t small Brisk 
Cottage and a large frame dwelling House two itorlea 
hieh, and on Lot 858 there la a large two atovev frame 
ware house which could be converted Intoe first 'law 
Hotel at liltle cost and steo a frame Bam.

The Lota will be aoid cither, together or eeparete 
nit purchasers.
Terms made known on application to 

Wm. ARTHUR
on the preiniaea.orto 
Metars DAVISON k JOHNSTON 

|Godsrieh II July, 1*71. swto^

PRIVATE SALE.
LOT 320 EMU ST.

Substantial
0NR OF THF. MOST DESIRAULF. 

InT ..................................

on which are two

Homei,
.  _______________________ PH0PERTIR8

____Town wll* he sold separately or together, n‘
a aplondid Hotel on Market Square Senforth.

For particulars apply to
DANIEL GORDON

West St,
PoOeHehJolvM, tail. »«.«

FARM FOR SALE.
AFIRflT-CLASM FARM, HITUATbU ON BAY.

field Hoad, lot 2.1 Con. Township of Goderich, 
adjoining the Corporation of the Town of Godtrich. 
containing 154 acres. 80 acres cleared, and the hslsnce 
good bu«h. There are lino three large orchard» of 
choice apple and jiear trees, all bearing. Farm is well, 
watered. The building* are flntt class and consist of 
a story-amt half frame house,bam and stables. Tl-lsls 
an opportnniiyfoi procuring a splendid farm which 
la seldom to be met with, "erras liberal. Apply lo 

R. W11S0N
on the premises, or to 

GAVIN 8TRUTQER8. 
Goderich 17th Jnlv, 1871. awN-tf

POR SALE, A BARGAIN.

1 doz. Dinner Forks., 1 dor. Desert du; 
1 doz. Desert Spoons, 1 dozen Te» do. 
All of pure Mckle Silver, doubly plated 
and quite new. Price $80. For address, 
apply at Signal Office.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to 
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which 
i« at oui* iiL'iT sable, 
Imnllliy, mnl effectnnl 
tor pi usen in* llie 
hoir. Fulfil or gray 
hair ta .won rnlored 
to «Vs oiitjiuul color 
with the yiou and 
frrthnt*» of yovth. 
Thin Imiv i* thick

ened, falling hair «liwkcd. nml bald
ness often, though hot 111 ways, cured 
by its use. Nothin/ van restore the 
hair where the Ibliii’hn are «IwlroyeH, 
or-tha glands ntropliiuil1 nud ilemyed. 
But such as remain vim be waved for 
usefulness by this npplivniion. Instead 
of fouling the hair with u pnNiy sedi
ment, it will keep it vlenn and vigorous. 
Ill occasional use will prcxi ut llie lmir 
from turning gmy or falling off, mid 
consequently prevent hnltlut-re». Free 
from those deluterious Milmlnnrcs which 
make sdme prcpnr«lioi:s* <lHiigrro«ts mid 
injurious lo the Imir, lbe V'igor cau 
only benolit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for 11

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else cp.c he fotmd no dvwirable. 
C-ontaining neither oil nor dve, it does 
not soil white nimhric, ittui yet lasts 
long 011 the Imir. giving ii a l itdi glossy 
lustre ami a grateful pci Inure.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
hucnoiL AMD Aka,lttii.'AL Cur.MISTI,

Farm for Sale.
LOTS S3 and 54, Bayfield Concession, is tee 

Township 01 Oodench Containing 68 ecrea, 
ol these «>rer 50 acres cleared with good Frame 

Bara, and Lot House, about l| miles from 
Clinton. For 71:no» ol sale apply at (he D, vision 
Court office at Goderich, or to Mr. WlOVINU 
TUN oa the premiae*.

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 «30

FORSALE.
126 ACKBS OP BUSH LARD 11
mHETOWNSHIF OFCOLBORNF.7 MILES FROM 
A Goderich. For particulars. Apply to

W. D. AXLEN, Huron Hotel 
Ooderlch 12 Nov., 1876.

LOWI2LL, MASS.

PRICK SI.OO.
NORTH UP A LYMAN, Newcastle, Owt., Omr 

Agents for Canada.
resold in Ooderlch by Parker è CatUe and f 

Jordan. Gardiner A Co..Bayfield. James Deaths» 
Rodgmille. J. Pickard, Exeter. J. H. Comte, CUa 
ton. Record, Lncknowj B. Htckaoa Seaferth aat 
ill Medietas DeaUrr.

• 17

NOnCE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP-

Nonce IS DKBCBT GIVEN Uuttk. rMulkk 
heretofore existing between PARKER ACATTLl 

as Chemlsta and Druggists In Owen Round, Durban 
end 0'derich, has been this day dissolved by motes

All debts owing to the said Partnership In Oodeno 
tre to be paid to GEORGE CATTLE (who will wa( 
tione the Business m the old stand), and all claim 
against ssldYartnershlp in Goderich are to te pressât 
m to said George Cattle, by whom the same Will to 
titled

I Bated la Ooderlch tbe 16th July. 1878 awMt

■ For Sale.
A HOUSE AND ACRR LOT. WITH A 

good hearing orchard
Ajfi-Iv to

B. BINGHAM.
•deriA Mar toth, 1771. ewM.tf

THE v 11

EXCELSIORGROCERT, 

STEPHEN YATES.
TJA8GREAT PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING fO 
JJ. the public of town and country, that hs has bought 
out ihe Iqierests of Mr. A. H. Green In the above 
Grocery, and now intends to run It on his own accotra 
He baa on hand,"

A GOOD STOCK
OP

GROCERIES.
CvNSISTIDG or

TEAS 
COFFiES 

TOBACCO ES.
SUGAR.

SYKIJP,
MOLASSES,

RAISINS,
,CURRANTS,

RICE,
SP,CPEELS

CKOCKERT AND GLASSWARE,
CONSISTING OF,

CHINA SETTS, TOILET SETTS.
8T0NE “ COMMON "

S«E3MMligiPlHj!3
And by the Dozen.

Flour, Feed, Oatmeal, Commeal, Buck
wheat f lour,and Provisions generally, al
ways on band.

GOOD AS JE BEST.
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

FOR CASH OB PRODUCE.

ATTENTION

PARTIAL Lilt
of goods for sale at Parson's A Co's new 

Hardware Store, opposite the Market 
House.

ifXlLS, GLASS, PUTTY, 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

SPADES, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, FORKS, 

RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUSHER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, allaiioa, 
WHITE LEAD, all price,, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL,

MACHINERY OIL,
1 TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

HARDWARE,
For Sale Cheap,

BY
7}

G. H. Parsons & Co.»
Opposite the Market Home,

- GODERICH
June, 2». 1871. M-tl

GODERICH TO EUROPE,
TWICE A WEEK.

.O-u,- J* Oppositedoor to Jordan's Drug Store.
the Market, and next

odericP 4th May, 1811.

STRAYED.
FROM tha premises of the auteenber, lot 10, Huron 

Road, Goderich Township, on Sunday. 23rd Inst, 
Three Cows,one white, four years old; one re-1, with 

• email beUon, and one rod and white ; the last two 
three years old. Any person giving such information 
aa wi'llead to their recovery will he suitably rewarded 

ALEX. OSBALOFSTON,
Huron Road.

July 28.1871. sae71«'

FORSALE OBREfiTCHEAP.

A TWO STORY BRICK CABINET SHOP. WITH 
Benches Bert Taps. Cherry and Bas*\ro<d 

Lumber Ac., is the Beautiful Village of Bayfle d A 
good opening, fora Cabinet Maker. Also several 
flret clisi Farm* lor Sale. Apply to 
. . ... . JOHN B830X.
Bayfield July 27 ISA. „.im

W. G. WILSON 
Ieauer oi Marriage Licenses, 

•nsurance&Roal Estate Agent
COimSSIOXEB IX B. R.

DEEDS, MOaiSAGES. 6c-,
I DB1WX aXD B1BUCTBD,

. MONEY TO LOAX'AT 8 per cent, 
s.», ma;» " e»iHr z'.'nica.um,

1871 1871

Ihe Splendid Inman Line.
THE QUICKEST AND SAFEST STEAMERS

and best accomodation.

TIW. SUBSCRIBER HAVING BEEN APPOINTED 
1 Agent for tbe

INMAN LÏNB OF STEAMERS
is prepared to issue tickets

FROM GODERICH TO LIVERPOOL,

QUEEXSTON, GLAS001F0BLOND0\p*RRY

Via New York at the following low rates
Cabin 8*7 08 gold
Mleerage 39.09 **
From Liverpool, QueensUm,

}jueow,or Londonderry to Ooderlch
Cabie 887.00 gold
Hto-nig* 89 “>

KF" Cabin Tlcketafor the Bound Trip issued at a re
dact on of 10 per cent.

AUGUST TIME-TABLE.
CITY OP BRI STOL leaves Ne* York August S 
CITY OF WASHINGTON ” » 8
CITY GP NEW YORK • '• 1#
CITY OF BRUSSELS “ “ IS
NEMESIS ” 17
CITY OF LONDON •• w If
CITY OP ANTWERP ’* “ 24
CITY OP IIIIOOKLYN « “ 26
CITY OK LIMERICK “ 81

t|*Tlie mihsnrilier would reapertfully urge those 
Intendini; to visit Furore this season, to go by the 
Inman Lint, wlii- h always runs on time, lias made 
the fewed --nsualtics, and which can afford the moat 
comfortable ai'com-xi ition to passengers.

X. B -The rates quoted above take you from the 
Goderich Htati'H to the dock at Lirerp*viL Qnee.nston, 
Glasgow or loralonileny and rire reran. For full in
formation apply to

ANDREW WADDELL. 
Gooding’s Banking Office,

East Street.
Goderich, lit Angu«t, 1871. 3 oos,

-


